**Introduction:** William Maugridge, a Junto and Library Company member, a merchant and later a farmer, and William Callendar, another Library Company member, both first appear in the 1739 accounts. Hugh Meredith, Franklin’s former partner, returned from farming in South Carolina. Meredith replaced Stephen Potts as the person who borrowed and charged most frequently from BF. The attorney Tench Francis, another Library Company member, who was to defeat BF in the Philadelphia Corporation election for Recorder on 2 Oct 1750, bought an Ovid on credit (28 April). Franklin’s brothers John (26 April) and Peter (27 Aug) turn up, as does his brother-in-law Edward Mecom (26 April, in John Franklin). Jehu Curtis, Speaker of the Delaware Assembly, makes his only appearance on 8 Jan. His tombstone bearing Franklin’s epitaph stands at Christ Church, Newcastle, Delaware. Though Franklin listed many book sales, he seems only once to have noted lending books: on 23 June, he loaned his chess opponent David French three volumes of Bishop Gilbert Burnet’s *History of the Reformation.*

The *Accounts* for 1739 reveal some details of Franklin’s printing business. On 31 Aug, Franklin paid "Mr. Wm. Morgan, turner ... 12.6. to Buy Lignum Vitae (for rollers)" to lubricate his press. Entries for 3 and 11 Jan indicate that Franklin was receiving paper from Thomas Wilcox in exchange for rags, the raw material in papermaking, though Franklin still did business with William Dewees, his former primary paper maker (17 April). An undated note, which is evidently before 26 April, records Franklin’s purchase of more type for the press: "350 lb Long Primer including a Proportion of Italicks and Two Line Letters; 3 lb of the most fashionable Flowers of the Long Primer Size; 3 lb Spare Rule; the Remainder of the Money to be Paid out in Brevier, with a proper proportion of Italicks and Two Line Letters; A small Quantity of Astronomical Signs of the Brevier size; 2 lb Brevier Flowers." James Parker came to work for
Franklin as a journeyman printer in the fall of 1739, with Franklin advancing him cash for such items as a coat and stockings (24 and 26 Dec; cf. 29 and 30 Nov). An entry for 11 June reveals that Olaus Malander was working for Franklin and boarding with the Franklins: "Settled and paid Malandor to this Day for all his Work (except late) & his Board settled to this Day." Since Franklin usually settled his accounts with employees every six months, Malander may have been working for Franklin since Dec 1738.

In 1739 Franklin’s occupation as Postmaster appears in his shop accounts. On 13 Feb, "William Crosit" was charged 2.4. "for the Postage of a Leter to Boston." Franklin’s brother-in-law, the taylor John Croker, worked for him as a post rider. On 18 Feb, Franklin paid him "By ballance of Riding due this Day, £10.15.7." On 8 June, Franklin gave James Jordan 5.8. in credit for a "Male [Mail] Pillion & Straps."

The Franklin household turns up several times: Franklin bought a "Nurse Chair" from Solomon Fussell on 19 Dec. Deborah recorded: "Paid my buter woman in Cash, 1.0.0." (2 and 28 Feb), and "paid Mose the Bucher in full, 1.11.0." (7 June). The butchers Thomas Potts and John Renshaw turn up in the accounts about this time, but their first names are easy; perhaps "Mose the Bucher" refers to a Mr. "Blackston" who appears in 1735.

**Imprints.** Besides the periodicals and Whitefield’s journals and sermons, BF printed two works at his own risk. Robert Dodsley’s *The Art of Preaching* (Miller 162), which sold three copies on credit in Aug; and Elizabeth Rowe’s *History of Joseph*, which in large part remained in BF’s shop until 31 May 1743, when he sold 250 copies in Boston. Broadside advertisements for Lawrence Growdon and Thomas Penn on 3 April are evidently not in Miller. A March entry gives the costs of "special order" printing: "Ch. Brockden, Esq., Dr. For 50 Mortgages printing at 2d [Miller A128], 8.4.; 50 Counterpart printing at 2d, 8.4. [Miller A129]; 50 Bonds [Miller
BF began a major new printing project on 15 Nov when he solicited subscriptions in the Gazette to print a four-volume edition of Whitefield’s sermons and journals (Miller 180). On 28 Nov, Whitefield recorded that Franklin had already received 200 subscriptions for his journals and sermons. It was probably colonial America’s most successful subscription printing.

For New Jersey, BF printed its Laws (Miller 166), which he was selling by 30 Aug. And an unidentified member of its legislature paid him to print a reply to Lewis Morris (Miller 164; post 15 March). Though entered under 1739 by Miller, Franklin evidently did not print the Delaware paper currency emission of 1 Dec 1739 until the spring of 1740.

**The Shop.** The Shop Book demonstrates the ins and outs of retail in the eighteenth century. Two entries reveal the use of an installment plan for purchases: On 18 Jan DF noted, "Mr. Jonathan Rumfoote, Dr. for parte of a Large Bibel he is to pay at May fair, 18.0." and on 28 Feb, "Nathanel Hope well, Dr. for a Larg Bibel he is to pay in 4 munthes, 6.10.0. I am to take the ten shilins in the market." Another entry shows DF giving credit for damaged merchandise: "Ritchard Peters, Esq., Dr. for a Box of pouins it was brooken, 0.6." (25 Jan). And, on 28 June, DF accepted an unusual barter: "Joseph Scoafer, Left unpaid 7.6. he bringe wood to sell for a Law dixonary, paid" (28 June). An entry for 16 July suggests that Mary Yaldall may have been getting married. She purchased of Deborah: "a Hoop Cote, 12.0.; a pair of Silk shues, 15.0.; an under Cote, 6.0.; 2 Cambrick hankifchers, 8.0., a pair of stockins, 3.3.; a pair of pumps, 6.6.; paid for mending a pair of shues, 0.8. to Cambrick for an apron, 18.0.; Cash Lent towards bying a fan, 1.6."

New items in the shop include "vormilion [vermillion] wafers" (13 Feb), snuff (9 March, 16 Aug, 9 Oct, 11 Nov), a scabbard (3 Nov) and tenterhooks (8 Nov), as well as "a pair of yellow
merokah shoes" (26 Jan). Among the book titles mentioned are Swift’s *Gulliver’s Travels* (13 Sept) and *The Tale of the Tub* (2 June), "Congreves Works" (12 Aug), "Milton’s Paradise lost" (2 Aug), "4 Vols. Don Quixote" (2 June), “Robin Hoods” (26 April, in Jordon), ballads (26 April, James Jordon), and unidentified "plays" (6 Feb, 5 May). Besides books, Franklin also sold maps (10 Feb) and "prints." On 13 Feb he sold the artist Gustavus Hesselius two prints, one presumably of William Hogarth’s “Sleepy Congregation” and a likeness of William Pultney, Earl of Bath (1684-1764). On 10 April, BF sold maps and 6 prints to James Jordan. In one instance, a "Mr. CalayPoll [Claypool] was charged "for pickters, 2.13.0." on 25 May, and credited the next day "for framing 36 Pictures at 1.6." He was probably James Claypoole, joiner.

**1739 Chronology [Calendar 2]:**

£169.69 Pa currency = £100 sterling; McCusker 185.

1 Jan, Monday. Mr. Geo. Emblen, Senior, Dr. From Work Book, For an Advt., 5.0. Ledger D 167.
---. Mr. David Evans (Crown), For a Ream Tobacco Papers, Printing [Miller A133], 10.0. Ledger D 71.
---. Mr. Jn. Prittle (shopkeeper), Dr. For Advt. 5.0. Ledger D 54.
2 Jan, Tuesday. Mr. Benjamin Franklin to James Macky, Dr. To 2 Cheeses at 57½ at 0.6 Per, 1.8.9. V66:56a. [Also] Arb. Bond, Com, 0.8. Ledger A&B 379. Last item same as 3 Jan.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 4.0; 1.6. Shop Book.
3 Jan, Wednesday. John Clifton, Dr. for a Sealle by Thomas Godfrey, 6.0., paid for. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Croker, 2 Doz. [almanacs], 7.0. Shop Book.
---. Hugh David, Dr. for paper, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Willam Davis, Dr. for 2 spelling Books, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Doughty (Princetown), Dr. for 3 Doz. Almanacks, 10.6. Shop Book.
---. Axon [Aron?] Lamon, Esq., Dr. for almanacks, 1.9. Shop Book.
---. James Mackey, Dr. for arbertrashon Bonds, 0.8. Shop Book. Same as 2 Jan.
---. Mrs. Jana Pain, 2 Doz. [almanacs], 7.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 1.0; 3.6; 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Mother [Read], Dr. for Cash, paid Jn. Reynell, 1.0.0; Dr. for Cash, 11.1.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Satterthwaite, Burl[ington], Dr. for 2 Doz. Do. Almanacks, 7.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Willcox, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Cr. Reseved of Mr. Willcox, one bundel pres papers 27/2,
1.9.3. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 104-5.

6 Jan, Saturday. Reseved of Mrs. Bennet, 9 parchments at 1-6 apes, 13.6.; and I paid her in Cash, 8.0.; and two Doz. almanacks, 7.0. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. For 1 Doz Almanacks, 3.6. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. James Jordon, Dr. for a Bibel and a Doz. almanacks, 10.0. Cr. Reseved in Cash, 2.10.0. Shop Book.
---. Larrans Kullins [or Hullins?], Dr. for a Common prayer Book, paid, 6.0. Shop Book.
---. Antoney Morris, Juner, Dr. for a spelling Book, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Sameuel Smith, Dr. for 6 Doz. of almanacks, 1.1.0. Shop Book.

8 Jan, Monday. Antony Beneset, Dr. for a testament, 3.6. Shop Book.
---. Willam Chanseler, Dr. for a Gramer by son, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Jehugh Curtis, Dr. for wafers, 1.0; Cr. for Cash, 6.6. Shop Book.
---. Hugh David for paper, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Gorge MackCall, Dr. for a Gramer by sun, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Benjamin Franklin to James Macky, Dr. To 1 piece linnen of 24 yds at 4.0, 4.16.0.; To 1 piece Ditto of 22 yds at 2.9, 3.0.6. V66:56a.

9 Jan, Tuesday. James Jordon, Dr. for a Doz. primers, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Timothy Mattlock, Dr. for half Doz. almanack, 1.9. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for 6 almanacks, 1.9. and one primer, 0.6. Shop Book.

10 Jan, Wednesday. Mrs. Bennet, Dr. for Cash, 4.9. Shop Book.
---. Even Morgan, [Cornel?], Dr. for a Doz. Alm., 3.6. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Parris, Dr. for 2 pair of specktickels at 1.6 a pare, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Isrel Pemberton, Juner, Dr. for Ward’s Mathematicks, 13.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.

11 Jan, Thursday. Joseph Burguine, Dr. for a half Doz. of testaments, 10.0.; and a halfe Doz. of Psalters, 8.0.; halfe Doz. slates, 7.0. Paid. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Jn. Inglis, Dr. From Work Book, Inglis & Richards Brewhouse Advt., 5.0. Ledger D 273.
---. Mr. Reece Meredith, Dr. (From Office Work Book) Advt. in Gazette N526 [11 Jan], Goods imported, 5.0. Ledger D 187.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For Rags, 2300 lb. at 1/ 1/2 L14.7.6. For Cash, 10. For Chocolate, 2.3. Ledger A&B 104; Shop Book. [Also] the Laste article on the other side is whatt Mr. WillCox had when my husband was not att home I think it Comes to 14.11.0. Shop Book.

12 Jan, Friday. Captin Thomas Bovene, Dr. for a Coles Dixonarey, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Henery Elicksander [Alexander?] Keth [Keith] Dr. for Halfe Quier Paper, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 1.0. Shop Book.

13 Jan, Saturday. Rebecah Cox, a slate & pencel, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Jaspar Fish, Weaver, Dr. for a Testament, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Henery Elixander Keth, Dr. for a Quortor of a hundred quiles, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Pots in Cash, 1.6; 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Cristifer O. Topham, Dr. for a Doz. of almanacks, 3.6. Shop Book.

15 Jan, Monday. Mr. Ashmead, 9 sheets paper & quiles 0.10. Shop Book.
---. Mr. James Bingham, Sen., Dr. Paper, 1.0. Ledger D 94.
---. <Captin Glentworth, Dr. for Adkisons apitemey returned, 10.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.
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---. Mr. Hesselius, Dr. for 2 Gallons of Oyl at 5/, 10.0; Dr. for large Paper 1 quire, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. T. Hopkinson, Dr. for Parchment, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for 2 Skins Parchment, 1.0.; 10½ lb. PasteBoard, 7.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Joshua Raper, Cr. for Cash, 3.6. Shop Book.
17 Jan, Wednesday. Mr. Edw’d Bridges, Dr. Votes [Miller 156], 0.10, & Alphabet, 1.6; 2.4. Ledger D 90; Shop Book.
---. Mr. Dyalander for 2 Book of Leaf gold, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0; 3.3. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Wilcox, Dr. For Young Man’s Comp., 5.0. Ledger A&B 104; Shop Book. Perhaps an early edition of George Fisher’s The American Instructor, which used the running title “The Young Man’s Best Companion.”
18 Jan, Thursday. Mr. Edward Bridges, Dr. for Paper, 11.0. Ledger D 90.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 25/ & Almanacks 1/3, 1.6.3. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. Receiv’d of Mr. Holston, 4/ for a Dictionary, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Henry Keith, Esq., Dr. 1 quire paper, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Antony Morris Sener, Dr. for a Alphabit. Shop Book.
---. Israel Pemberton, Dr. for two Corderius, paid, 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Jonathan Rumfoote, Dr. for parte of a Large Bibel he is to pay at May fair, 16.0., he Lives at Willam Morters Plantashon, Paid. Shop Book.
19 Jan, Friday. Mr. <Tho.> [crossed out] Rob’t Barton, Dr. Lampblack, 0.6.; 1 Doz. Almanacks, 3.6. Ledger D 129.
22 Jan, Monday. Mr. Beneset, a bond, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For a quire brown paper, 0.4. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 112.
---. Ms. Read, per Andrew a Slate, 1.6. Shop Book.
23 Jan, Tuesday. Simon Edgel, 6 Bills Lading, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Hesselius, 2 Gall[ons] Oyl, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Jos. Kirkbide, Esq., Liberties [Henry Care, English Liberties?], 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Tho. Leech, Dr. for Cash, 15.0. Shop Book.
---. Samuel McCall, Dr. for a post paper, 1.3. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
24 Jan, Wednesday. Steven Pots’s whife, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. James Read, Dr. for Rollins Belle’s Letters, 4 vols., 2.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Paid Mr. Tomersell, Cash, 10.0.0. Shop Book.
25 Jan, Thursday. Benjamin Lay, Dr. for 5 Barkleys Apolegy, 2.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Mogridge, Dr. for a Common Prayer, 12.0. Shop Book.
---. Paid Mr. Pemberton, Cash, 10.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For a box Pounce, 0.0.0. Ledger A&B 112; Shop Book (“for a Box of pouns it was brooken, 0.6.”).
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Captin Stidman, Dr. for Wafers, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Mr. Thomas Walker in Cash, 1.0.0. Shop Book.
29 Jan, Monday. Mr. Armit, Cr. for the News, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Dylander, Dr. for nine Books, Leaf Silver, 18.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Keith, Dr. for a Dictionary, 16.0. Shop Book.
---. Samuel Mackcall, Juner, Dr. for paper, 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Danel Morgon, Cr. for 5 Shilins for news, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. M. [Mc?] Neilous, Dr. For an Acct. Book, 6 quire, best prop[atria] Paper, 1/1/0; 1 Day book, 3 quire coarse, 7.6.; Ink powder & quills, 2.4.; Alphabet, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Richard Peters. Dr. For 300 Wafers 9.0. Ledger A&B 112.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 5.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Schull, Dr. for a psalter, 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Swan Warner, 2 books, one Exterordinary ancents and the Lives of apostels, 4.0. Shop Book.

1 Feb, Thursday. Mr. Isaac Brown, Ink, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Dylander, 1 Book Silver, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Isack Grifites, Dr. for 1 set of specktators, 2.5.0. paid. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Hobkisen [Hopkinson], Dr. for the belasembley [La Belle Assemblie], 1.5.0. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of John Ladd, Esq., 2.5.0. [note in margin: he be re?] 2.5.0. Shop Book.
---. Province of New Jersey, Dr. For Sundreys of Printing &c, 18.8. Ledger D.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For Quills, 5.0. Ledger A&B 112; Shop Book (“for 5 bundels of Quiles but I am to aske mother if aney was retuerne, 5.0.”).
---. Mr. Reddish, Dr. for a Grammar, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. James Steel, Dr. for Grammer, 3.0. Shop Book.
2 Feb, Friday. Paid my buter woman in Cash, 1.0.0., and shee had a slate. 1.6. Shop Book.
---. John Crocker, Dr. for 2 Doz., 8.0.0. and 3 almanacks, 7.10.2/1. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees to Cash, 12.0. Shop Book (this entry followed 3 Aug entry); Ledger A&B 98.
---. Reseved of James Eldrig, in Cash for pres papers, 1.0.0. on Act. of Josiah White. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Gorge Lawson, Dr. for 4 Doz. of almanacks by Moses Latham, 14.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Marking, Dr. for paper, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0.; and a pens more, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Rankin paid 1.0. adv. for Magasines. Shop Book.(this entry followed 3 Aug entry).
---. Nicklis Redish, Dr. for paper, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Selis, Limner, Dr. for paper, 0.9. Shop Book.
---. James Steel, Dr. for Quils, 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Willcox, Dr. for Cash paid to Johnothon Hockstetter [bag maker], 5.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 104.
5 Feb, Monday. John Curk’s Esq., Dr. for Paper; Wax, 14.4.; Cr. for Cash, 8.10. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Samuel Harvey, 1.0.0. Cash for pres paper deliver’d. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Paschall, a Latin Boook, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Messrs. White & Taylor, Dr. From Work Book, Advt. Serv[ant] imported N530 [8 Feb], 5.0.
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---. Thomas Hobkising,[Hopkison] Dr. for 6 plays at 1-6 a pes, 9.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Morkrid, Dr. for a Large Common prayer Book by Willam Prig, 12.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0., 1.0. Shop Book.
---. James Read, Dr. for Psallimes[?] of his Father’s Acct., 3.9.5.; Play <& R[i]> [crossed out], 1.10.0.; Cr. for Tillotson’s Serm[on]s, 3.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Jimey Read, Dr. for 2 Books by Selig and Jimey Worrel, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 2.0. Shop Book.

8 Feb, Thursday. Peter Baynton, Esq., Dr. From Work Book, Advt. in Gazette, N530 [8 Feb], Mad. Wine, 2.5.0. Ledger D 172.
---. Sam[uel] Coates, Dr. for Dicenary, 15.0. Shop Book.
---. James Hambelton, Dr. for Ink, 0.8. Shop Book.
---. Hesselius, Dr. for 2 Gall[ons] Oyl, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Jenkins, Dr. for Disagatiers [J. T. Desaguliers?], 2 Vols & Dr. for Pasteboard. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Mordecai Lloyd, Dr. For Advt. in Gaz. N530 [8 Feb], Goods & Servts., 5.0. Ledger D 174.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Receiv’d of Jonah White, Twelve Shillings on Acct, 12.0., of Pasteboards he is to have. Shop Book.
10 Feb, Saturday. Dr. Th[omas] Bond, Dr. 200 Hungary Bills [Miller A123], 7.6. Ledger D 100.
---. Dr. Chew, Dr. for Every Man his own Lawyer, 12.6.; Pen knife, 1.0.; Ink powder, 1.4.; 2 Ream Paper, 1.12.0.; 1 Doz. Marble Covers, 2.0.; 1 Doz. blue ditto, 2.0.; Total 2.10.10. Shop Book.
---. John Crocker, Dr. for Cash, 4.6. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. For 11 lb of Glew, 12.10. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. Benj. Eastburn, Dr. For 200 Warrants for Lower Counties [Miller A136] and 300 for Pennsylvania [Miller A135], 3.0.0.; For 2 Advertisents, 5.0. Ledger A&B 327.
---. Mr. David Evans (Crown) For a Ream & 2 quires Tobacco Papers, Printing, 11.0. Ledger D 71.
---. Mr. Farrell, Taner, Dr. for a Quier Book, Rueled, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Samuel Harvey, Dr. for a Bibell Delivered to his maid Elanes, 5.6. Cr. Lewis, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Mogridge, Dr. for 5 Maps & making up. Shop Book.
---. The hon’rble T. Penn, Esq. From Work Book For 800 Advt. English [Miller 167], 1.12.6.; For 500 Dutch Advt. [Miller 168], 1.5.0.; 500 Advt. in Gazette, 7.6. Ledger D 158.
---. James Steele, Dr. for Testament, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. Willam Till, Esq., Dr. for a blank Book by Sun, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Willam Callender, Dr. for Baleys Dixonarey, 16.0. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Mr. John Lhaycock, in Cash for 2 Large Bibels, 7.0.0. Shop Book.
---. James Mackey and Compne, Dr. for a pinte of Ink, 1.4. Shop Book.
---. Mackey and Componey, Dr. for a Quier of poste paper, 2.0., Ink, Com. 1.4. Shop Book (first item only); Ledger A&B 379.
---. Mr. Willames the Hatter, Dr. for a Baleys Dixonarey, 16.0. Shop Book.
13 Feb, Tuesday. James Bambridge, Dr. on Acct. of one Connor of Chester County, 13.6. for 2 Books. Shop Book.
---. Remember to send a Complet Houswife to Mr. Baxter at the Ironwoorks. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Benet, Cr. for a singel skin, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Bennet, Dr. for Cash, 1.2.0. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Mistris Bennet, 2 Doz. of binder, 1.16.0.; and shee had in Cash, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Bourse, Dr. for P[ractice] of Piety, 4.0., ret’d. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Camel, Dr. for sundrey by his ordo, 9.6. Shop Book.
---. Willam Chansler, Dr. for a Rasmous, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Receiv’d of Michael Clyme two Latin Books of Physik & Chymistry to sell return’d again and two more afterwards. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. for the Postage of a Leter to Boston, 2.4. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. for Cash, 10.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. Mr. Hesselius, Dr. for two Prints, Sleepy Congregation, Mr. Pultney. Shop Book. Presumably William Hogarth’s print “Sleepy Congregation” and a print of William Pultney, Earl of Bath (1684-1764).
---. Hesselius, Dr. for a Gall Oyl, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Lent to Mr. Hoskins in Cash, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mary Jones, Dr. for a Rosmas [Erasmus?], 4.0. Cr. for a tistibus [Tristibus?], 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Gorge Mackcall, Dr. for a Rasmus [Erasmus?], 4.0. Shop Book.
---. James Mackey, Dr. for a Quier of paper by his sun, 2.0. Cr. per Fustian, 55/. Shop Book (first item only); Ledger A&B 379.
---. Mackey and Company, Cr. for a peas of Tufted fustian, 2.15.0. Shop Book.
---. Richard Peters, Esq., Dr. for 3 hundred of vormilion wafers, 9.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0., 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 18.0. Shop Book.
---. Roger Shoend, Dr. for a quire Paper, 1.4. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For Cash on Acct. of Mr. Lowrey & Almanack, 11.8. For Cash paid Robert Ellis & Comp., 30.15.0. Contra By Pasteboard 86, 4.13.2. Ledger A&B 104-5; Shop Book.
17 Feb, Saturday. Mr. Wm. Maugridge, Dr., Paper 1.4. Carry’d over to page 52 of Ledger D. Ledger D.
18 Feb, Sunday. John Croker to B. Franklin, Cr. By Ballance of Riding Acc’t due this Day, £10.15.7. V66:55. See also 26 April.
20 Feb, Tuesday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash & Sealing Wax, 5.10. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. Stephen Pots, Dr. 1 paceboard and 1 Quire of brown paper, 0.8. Shop Book.
21 Feb, Wednesday. William Dewees Dr. For Sundrys per Jn. Rumford, 4.0.0. Ledger A&B 98. [Also] Dr. For 2 Reams Paper, 1.14.0.; 2 Doz. Primmers, 10.0.; 1 oz. Wafers, 1.0.; 1
---. Captin Glentworth, Dr. for a Mariner’ Calender, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Grace, Dr. for Paper to young Forbes, 1.10. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Merredey, Dr. for Lamblack. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. The Reverend Mr. Treet, Dr. for two Books, 3.2. Shop Book.
---. Antoney Willkising, Dr. for a Psalter, 1.6. Shop Book.
24 Feb, Saturday. Mr. Bishop, Cr. for Cash, 3.0.10. Shop Book.
---. Captin Boren, Dr. for a pound of Lam black, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Croker, 6 doz. Almanacks, 1.1.0. Shop Book.
---. Reserve of Antony Furnes for paper, 0.7. Shop Book.
---. Capt. Ch. Hargrave, Dr. (From Work Book) For Advt. in Gaz. N545 [24 May], 5.0. Ledger D 199.
---. Mr. Hesselius, for two Gallans of Oyl. Shop Book.
---. Andrew Mackfarlin of Bucks Countey is to have a Doz. of yard pres papers and he has Left in Cash with me, 1.15.0. Delivered and paid even. Shop Book.
25 Feb, Sunday. James Mackey, Dr. to 12 yards linnen at 2/3, 1.7.0. V66:56a.
28 Feb, Wednesday. Mrs. Bennet, Dr. for a pair of shues at Hanes[?], 5.6. Shop Book.
---. <John Bugles has Left money in my hands for yarde papers he has had the papers, 5.15.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.
---. Paid my buter woman in Cash, 1.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Nathanel Hopewell, Dr. for a Larg Bibel he is to pay in 4 munthes, 6.10.0. I am to take the ten shilins in the market. Shop Book.
---. Bought of Nathanel Hopewell, 13 pound of Chese at 4 pens a lb. 4.4., he had of me, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. returned by Mr. Mongomory 5 Cockers 1 Every man his own Dockter, 1 wistons Corses. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 10.0. Shop Book.
1 March, Thursday. Willam Aborcorridg, Dr. for a Common prayer Book, 6.0. Shop Book.
---. Isuck [Bradbridg?], Dr. for 5 Bonds, 1.8. Shop Book.
---. Capt. Brurne, Dr. for a Accounting Book bound, 4.6. Shop Book.
---. Robt. Charles, Dr. For Advt. of Traveskan, 5.0. Ledger A&B 320.
---. Robt. Charles, paid for Transition [PG #556, 9 Aug], Advt., Dr. 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Henry Clark, Dr. Advt. in Gazette N523 [21 Dec 1738; ad does not appear] Clockwork, 5.0. Ledger D 88.
---. John Hains, Dr. for a spelling Book, 2.6. Shop Book.
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---. Mr. James Johnson of Alentown, Dr. For 6 large Slates at 2/, 12.0.; For 6 smaller Slates at 1/2, 7.0.; For 3 Dox. Almanacks; For 1 Doz. Primmers, 5.0.; For 6 Geo. Fox Primmers at 9d, 4.6.; For 1 Doz. Psalters, 16.0.; For 1/2 Doz. Scotch Psalm books, 5.0.; For 1/2 Doz. Tate & Brady, 8.0.; For 2 Grace abounding at 1/3, 2.6.; 6 Russels & Simmons, 9.0.; 3 Vincent on the Catachism, 1/6, 4.6.; Total carried over 3.13.6. Mr. James Johnson, Dr. Brought over 3.13.6.; 3 Dyers Sermons at 1/6, 4.6.; 2 Family Instructed, 6.0.; 2 Bunyan’s Come & Welcome, 2.6.; 3 Pilgrims Progress, 5.0.; 4 Sacramental Meditations, 5.0.; Total 4.16.6.; Almanacks, 10.6.; Total 5.7.0. Shop Book.

---. Joshey Johnston, Dr. for Ink, 0.4. Shop Book.

---. Reseved of Mary Jones for a Rasmos her sun had, 4.0. Shop Book.

---. Lady Keith, Dr. for Paper & Ink, 4.2. paid. Shop Book.

---. Jacob Neid, at the [sign of the crown] in Germantown, Dr. for Bonds, 2.1. paid in Cash and 4 Bonds in full, 2.1. Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.

---. Paid to Mr. Samuel Powel, jun., Cash, by young [Emlen?], 5.0.0. Shop Book.

---. Willam Shaw, Esq., Dr. for Ink and the votes of the house [Miller 156], 1.4. Shop Book.

---. Jacub Shute, Dr. for a Bond, 0.4. Shop Book.

---. Willam Till, Esq., Dr. for paper, 2.0. Shop Book.

3 March, Saturday. Jon Croker to B. Franklin, Dr. Cash, 6.8.0. V66:55. Also under 26 April.

---. James Mackey, Dr. to 9 yds. Linnen, 1.0.0. V66:56a.

5 March, Monday. Hugh David, Dr. for half Quier of bills of Lading, 3.0. Shop Book.

---. Thomas Gad for Dr. for a pastbord, 0.4. Shop Book.

---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 10.0. Shop Book.

6 March, Tuesday. Mr. Burdon, Dr. for Selers Navigashon, paid, 12.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Hubbert, Dr. for Lucan’s Pharsalia, 15.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Paxton, Dr. for pastpaper, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Paid Capt. Somerville in all 29.10.0. Shop Book.

---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Contra By Pasteboard 189 lb, 10.4.9. Ledger A&B 104-5; Shop Book (last item only).


---. Mr. McCloud, Dr. for 6 Select Noveles, 2.2.0. Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 5.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Seatus, Dr. one quire of paper, <[?]0> [crossed out].8. Shop Book.

---. Edward Thomson, Dr. for 6 primers, 2.10. Shop Book.


---. Edward Thomson, Dr. for paper, 9.0. Shop Book.

---. Thomas Willcox, Dr. for a Cockers and a Psalter, 4.0. Shop Book.

9 March, Friday. Antony Benniset, Dr. for a Reem of writing paper, 16.0. Shop Book.

---. Captain Borne, Dr. for 4 Horn Books at 4 pens a peas, 1.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Brown, Dier, Dr. for a bundal of pres papers. Shop Book.

10 March, Saturday. Mr. Fierl [“Farrel” in margin]. Dr. for 5 , Pound of Lamblack, 5.0. Shop Book.

---. Receiv’d of James Jones for 12 Doz. Watts to be sent to Joseph Yard’s, Trenton, 2.5.0. Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash. Shop Book.
12 March, Monday. Thomas Frome, Esq., Dr. for a Quire of Large paper, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Capt. Constan. Hughes, Cr. For Cash, 8.0.; Ditto for Advt., 5.0.; Almanacks return’d in full. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Lowry Dr. for a quire of Demy royal, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Willam Pasons, Dr. for Doz. Bonds, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For Arithmetic & a Psalter, 4.0. Ledger A&B 104.
14 March, Wednesday. John Borg, Dr. for ink Bolet [Bottle], 0.8. Shop Book.
---. Capt. Cotting, Cr. for Cash, 5.4.6.; Dr. for 1/2 doz. Bibles, 1.6.0.; 1 Doz. Primers, 5.0.; 1 Doz. Almanacks, 3.6.; 1 Forsters Sermons, 10.0. Shop Book. Cr item same as 15 March.
---. Mr. Grace, Dr. for Cash paid Gardner and Carter, 1.6.; & for Book of Songs, 6.0. Shop Book.
---. the Reverend Mr. Jenken Jones, Dr. for Henery on the Sacreymnt, 4.6. Shop Book.
---. The Waite of the fethers 6 pound, 2 ounses; one 8 pound and a Quarter, one 4 and 6 onses; had of Silas Penin. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for a post Bord, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Selis, Limner, Dr. for 2 Galans of oyel, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Sarah Tompsoon, a quier of paper, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Joshey Johnson, Dr. for paper, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Lawrence, Dr. For Advt. in Gaz. N535 [15 March], Neg’o Woman, 5.0. Ledger D 296.
17 March, Saturday. Capt. Blair, Dr. for Cash, 2.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Ann Chandler, a quier of paper, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Dr. For Cash per Anthony [Newhouse], 3.0. Ledger A&B 98.
---. [See below] is note in margin, <Wm. Dewees, Dr. for Cash, 1.0.0.; Cr. for P. Paper, 72 Reams, 34.4.0.; Writing Paper, 7 Reams, 5.5.0.> [crossed out]. Dr. for his Order Per Anthony Newhouse, 5.0.0. which I have accepted and paid. Shop Book; and partially given in Ledger A&B 98.
---. [Dewees]. Note on counting the Paper when carry’d up, there appear’d to be but 63 Ream of best Printing at 9/6 is 29.18.6.; 9 ordinary at 7/6 is 3.7.6.; & 7 Writing at 15/ is 5.5.0. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Gorge Dugles, in Cash for yard papers, 1.15.0. Shop Book.
---. Robert Grase, Dr. for Cash paid Captin Summervel, for 6 Bottels of Clarret, 15.0. Shop Book.
---. James Hubard, Dr. for 2 Boteles of muster seed, 2.0. Cr. for a Lofe of Shuger, 6 pound, 7.0. Shop Book.
---. James Jordon, Cr., Cash, 2.10.0. Cr. for Cash, 15.0. Shop Book.
---. Anthony Newhouse, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Isrell Pemberton, Juner, Dr. for Cash, 20.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Captin Sumervel, Dr. for Cash, 10.0.0. Shop Book.
20 March, Tuesday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 10.0. Dr. For Cash per Samuel Farmer,
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1.10.0. Ledger A&B 98.
---. Glentworth, 1/2 Doz. Lamblack, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Jno. Houseman, Dr. for a large Book, 1.15.0. Shop Book.
---. Nath. Jenkins, 1/2 Doz. Almanacks, 1.9.; & Fox’s Primmer, 1.0. Shop Book.
21 March, Wednesday. Reseved of Mrs. Bennet, 1 Doz. parch., 1.4.0.; and I paid her in Cash,
12.0. Dr. for Cash, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Capt. Blaire, Dr. for Cash in full, 4.12.10. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Mr. Burdon in full for 2 Doz. and half almanacks and Selers Navigashon, 1.0.
Shop Book.
---. Josiah Claypole, Dr. for Quiles, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Dave, Dr. 2 Quire of Paper, Hugh Davi, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Wm. Dewees, Dr. for Cash, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Robert Ellis, Cr. for Cash in full, 3.6.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 145.
---. Captin Glementworth, Dr. for 6 Barrels Lamblack, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. James Jordan, Dr. for 6 Books, 10.0.; & Pocket Books, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Benj. Morris in Cash, 11.0. for yard papers, the papers Came to more than the
money, 9.1. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Samuel Powell, Dr. for Cash, 3.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Steele Dr. for Notes, 1.6. & 1 quire Paper, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Willam Willams, Dr. for a pair of specktickels, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Worten, Dr. for a Gramer, 3.0., Delivered to the Schuel master. Shop Book.
26 March, Monday. William Dewees Dr. for Cash per Davis, 5.0., Ditto per himself, 10.0. Shop
Book; Ledger A&B 98 (lumps together the accounts).
---. John for Fraiman [framing?] a Slate, 1.6. Shop Book.
---. the man that we bought the wood of has had in books, 5.4. Shop Book.
27 March, Tuesday. Mr. Hesselius, Dr. for 1/2 Gallon of Linseed Oyl. Shop Book.
---. Nicklis Redish, Dr. for paper, 0.9. Shop Book.
28 March, Wednesday. Wm. Dewees, Dr. for Cash per Samuel Farmar, 1.10.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For 3 sheets large Paper, 1.0. Ledger A&B 112; Shop Book.
---. Mother, Dr. for Cash, 1.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of John Stephonson for a years News, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. White & Taylor, Dr. for a quire of Gilt Papers, 4.0. Shop Book.
30 March, Friday. Joseph Paschal, Dr. for a Gramer, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Benj. Paschal, Dr. for a quire Crown Paper, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For 1 sheet large Paper, 0.4. Ledger A&B112; Shop Book.
31 March, Saturday. Samuel Austin, Joiner, Dr. for 3 Bibles, 15.0. Shop Book.
---. James Bambridg, on Connors Acct. for Cash, 11.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Bennet, Dr. for 6 pound of Lard at 6 a pound, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Duglis, Dr. for a bundel of pres papers, 22 pound, 1.5.3. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Geldall, Dr. for Cash, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Growden, Dr. for votes, [Miller 156], 0.8. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Jones of Salem, Cr. for Cash, 3.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Lowrey, Dr. for 1 hundred of Large wafers, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. the Honourable the propri., Dr. for the votes. [Miller 156]. Shop Book.
---. Daniel Smith, Dr. for a Ream Paper, 1.5.0.; paid April 18, 1740, 1.5.0. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Wharton, Dr. for two Watts Songs, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Wilcox, Contra By Pasteboard 82, 4.8.10. Ledger A&B 105; Shop Book.

March. Ch. Brockden, Esq., Dr. From Work Book, For 50 Mortgages printing at 2d [Miller A128], 8.4.; 50 Counterpart printing at 2d, 8.4. [Miller A129]; 50 Bonds [Miller A130] 4.2.; 50 Bonds & Warrants printing at 2d, 8.4 [Miller A131]. Ledger D 137.

3 April, Tuesday. Lawrence Growden, Esq. For Advt. Single, 5.0. Ledger D 190. Not in Miller.
4 April, Wednesday. Stephen Potts, Dr. for 3 sheets of marbel paper, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 5.0. Shop Book.
5 April, Thursday. Joseph Kirkbrid, Dr. for Every Man his own Dockter, [Miller 131], 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for 25 lb. Dutch Pasteboard at 6d/, 12.6. Shop Book.
6 April, Friday. Mr. Walker Bakker, Dr. For 1-1/2 lb. Lampblack, 7.6. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Mrs. Bennet, 2 skins of parchment, 4.0. and I paid her in Cash, 3.0. Cr. for Glew, 1.5.10. Shop Book.
---. Rebeckah Davis, pastbord, paid, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Glew, 1.5.10.; For Rags, 1019 lb. at 1-1/2, 6.7.4-1/2; For Cash per Jn. Moore, 5.0. For Cash, 15.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. David Evans, Dr. for a Vocabulary, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. John Hains, Dr. for paper Ink, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. James Jordan, Dr. for Cash when he went down [no amount]. Dr. for 2 testaments, 4.8., Dr. for 2 Young Mans Companyons, 6 allmanacks. Shop Book.
---. Captin Oldin, Dr. for Selin wax, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Selis Limner, Dr. for 2 pair of spicktickels, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Shippen (Edw'd), Dr. for a Grammar, 3.0. Shop Book.
10 April, Tuesday. Reseved of Mrs. Bennet, 6 parch., 12.0. and I paid her in Cash, 6.0., Dr. for Half Hundred of flower, 4.6. Shop Book.
---. Dr. Carle, Dr. 1 Quire of Paper, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 5.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Mr. Dugles for paper, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Col. Gale Sundrys, 2.11.0. Shop Book.
---. Joshey Johnson, Dr. for paper, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. James Jordan, Dr. for a Mare, 6.0.0.; For Maps, 6 at 3, 18.0.; Prints, 6 at 2/6, 15.0. Shop Book.
---. Samuel Morris, Dr. for Lampblack, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Ramage, Whiteclay Creek, Dr. for 1 Doz. Almanacks, 3.6. & a Testament, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. George Scholsh, Dr. half a Dozen of Bonds and 6 pennyworth of wafers, 2.0. Shop...
11 April, Wednesday. Mrs. Bennet, Dr. for Cash, 11.0. Shop Book.
---. Samuel McCall, 1 Sheet Bills, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Rose, Burlington, Dr. For 1/2 Ream Paper, 10.0.; 2 Vols. Foster, 1.0.0. Shop Book.
12 April, Thursday. Ralph Asheton, Esq. Dr. To Advt in Gazette, N539 [12 April] long
W[illiam] A[ssheton], 15.0.; To Advt in Gazette N541 [26 April], W[illiam] A[ssheton],
5.0. Ledger D 131.
---. Peter Baynton, Esq., Dr. From Work Book, Advt. in Gazette, N539 [12 April], Choice old
Mad. Wine, 5.0. Ledger D 172.
---. Mrs. Bennet Dr. for Cash, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Contra By 31 lb Pasteboard at 9d, 1.3.3. Ledger A&B 99.
---. Evan Morgan, cor[o]ner, Dr. From Work Book, For Advt. in Gaz. N539 [12 April] Canary
Wine, 5.0. Ledger D 168.
---. Silas Parnan, a younge mans Companon, 5.0.; a dixonary to dito, 4.0. Shop Book.
14 April, Saturday. John Hains a bonet bord, 0.4., in penieys to Mary heell hall, 0.3. Shop Book.
16 April, Monday. James Moys, 1 pair In[ten]tures, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Ben. Shoemaker, Dr. From Work Book. For Advt. Dutch & English, Fr[eigh]t. Money,
10.0. Ledger D 144.
---. Jacob Shute, a quier of paper, 1.7. Shop Book.
17 April, Tuesday. Willam Davis, Dr. for 4 Quier of paper and he ses he will pay in 2 or 3 days
time, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash per a Molatto, 10.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book. The price is
too little to be for the sale of a slave. [Also] Contra By 85 lb. Pasteboard at 7 1/2,
2.12.11.; By 57 best printing at 9/6, 27.1.6.; By 35-1/2 ordinary at 7/6, 13.6.3.; By a
Mistake in the price of the ordinary Paper charged above, 1.2.3. Ledger A&B 99; Shop
Book (first item only).
---. Sent to Josiah White, 2 bundels of pres papers, 1 bundel of 3 Quarters waiteing 20 pound the
other waiteing [21/?] and helaf comes to, 2.8.5. Shop Book.
19 April, Thursday. Mr. Ben. Shoemaker, Dr. From Work Book. For Advt. in Gazette N540 [19
April], Dutch & English, 10.0. Ledger D 144.
21 April, Saturday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 15.0. Ledger A&B 98.
22 April, Sunday. Mrs. Benneset, Dr. for Cash, 12.0. Shop Book.
---. Dewees, Dr. for Cash, 15.0. Shop Book.
---. James Jordan, Cr. for Cash in Maryland Money 48/6 which I take for James Jordan, Dr. for
Cash, 1.0.0. & for Letters, 5.5. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of John Todbunter for the News, 10.0. Shop Book.
23 April, Monday. Mr. Bourk, Cr. for Cash, 4.6.0. Shop Book.
---. <Jordan, Dr. for Prints, 8.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.
---. James Mackey, A Qr. blank Book, 2.0. Ledger A&B 379.
---. Mackey & Company, Dr. for Blank Book, 1 Quier, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Timothy Matlock, Dr. for a memorandum Book and pastebord, 8.0. Shop Book.
---. Wm. Mogridge, Dr. for Bill of Sale & P[enal] Bill, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For Pap. Wax & Hornbook, 3.9. For a Bed Tick, 2.10.0. Contra By
Pasteboard 56, 3.0.8. Ledger A&B 104-5; Shop Book.
25 April, Wednesday. Wm. Davis, Dr. for Specticles, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Joshey Johnson, Dr. for a Quier of paper, 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Jorden, Dr. for 6 Spelling Books, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Willam Morgan, Dr. for paper, 0.7. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for 3 Quier of paper, 3.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Selis Limner, Dr. for a Book of Gold, 5.0. Shop Book.

Ante 26 April. BF first used a new set of Cason types in the 26 April PG, and first used Cason long primer on 3 May. The order for this type is probably the following: “350 lb Long Primer including a Proportion of Italicks and Two Line Letters; 3 lb of the most fashionable Flowers of the Long Primer Size; 3 lb Spare Rule; The Remainder of the Money to be Paid out in Brevier, with a proper proportion of Italicks and Two Line Letters; A small Quantity of Astronomical Signs of the Brevier size; 2 lb Brevier Flowers.” Undated. V66:16. Cf. DH, 26 April.

---. Captin Borne, Dr. for Doz. 2/1 of Lamblack, 7.6. Shop Book.
---. Isaac Brown, Dr. for Prints, 13.6. Shop Book.
---. Dockter Chew by Hinery Pratt, Dr. for a Dicaryon, 16.0. Shop Book.
---. [From account of John Croker, 26 April to 29 June (APS: Hays 3:558):] Cash & Sundries L24.6.6. March 3, 1739, Cash L6.8.0; from Leidger l [“Leidgess”] L32.5.5. 1/2. Funeral Expenses, 25.5.8. Total L88.5.7 1/2 [Second column:] Feb. 18, 1738/9. By Ballance of Riding Act. Due this day: L10.15.7; By Riding to Nov. 18. 3 Quarters L33.15.0; By Ballance of Tayloring 2.8.3. Total 46.18.10. V66:55. See 18 Feb; also listed as 29 June.
---. the Revernd Mr. Delander, Dr. for a Quier of paper, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Brother John [Franklin], Dr. for a Caroline, 1.15.6 & an Order on Br. Mecom. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Grame, Dr. From Work Book, Advt. in Gazette N541 [26 April], Dutch & English, being for Tracts of Land, 10.0. Ledger D 224.
---. [James] Jordan, Dr. for 1 Doz. primers 5.0.; Common Prayer 6.0.; Adv’t, 5.0.; 1 Doz Ballads, 0.9.; 6 Robin Hoodys, 3.0.; Dr. for Cash, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Jonath’n. Mifflin, Dr. For an Advt. in Gazette N541 [26 April] Looking Glasses & 5.0. Ledger D 298.
---. Stephen Potts, 3 Sheets Paper, 0.9. Shop Book.

27 April, Friday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash per Anthony, 1.14.0. Ledger A&B 98.
28 April, Saturday. Mrs. Bennet, Dr. for Cash, 15.0., Cr. for 10 Skins Parchment. Shop Book.
---. Willam Dewes, Dr. for by his Wifes order, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Enoch Flower, Dr. for indentors, 0.8. Shop Book.
---. Tench Francis, Dr. for Ovid Trist., 1.6. Shop Book.
---. <Mr. [H?]avilear per leter <[?]>. [crossed out]. Dr. for 2 mapes by Mr. Potts, [?].0. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Hopkinson, Dr. for Quills, 7.0. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Keely, Dr. for Tristia, 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Paper, 4.0. Shop Book.
---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 11.6. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For a Bible by Humphrey Bate, 1.10 0. Ledger A&B 104; Shop Book.
1 May, Tuesday. Mr. Barton, Dr. for 6 sheets of paper, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Ms. Bennet, Dr. for Cash, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Robert Bolton, Dr. for a vocabulary returnend, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. <Robt. Grace, Dr. to Fuller’s Intro. ad Prud 2 Vols. del’d. James Read this at J.R.’s Request.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.
---. the Reverend Mr. Houghey, Dr. for a Quier of paper, paid. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Jones, Dr. for a Bibel, 5.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Lowrey, Dr. for a Quier of paper by the man that writes for Mr. Hamilton, 4.6. Shop Book.
---. <James Read, Dr. to Fullers Intro ad Prud. To Fullers, introduction ad sapientium; Cornet negros ad usum Delphini; To Coles Latin & English Dictionary; Baker’s German Grammar.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.
---. Sarah Read, Dr. To Croxal’s Aesop del’d her Son James Read. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Sowers, Dr. for Lamblack, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Coonrod Wiser, Dr. for 18 Reem of writing paper at 12-6 a reem comes to, 11.5.0. Shop Book.
2 May, Wednesday. Benjamin Franklin [to William Meade], Per Contra. Cr. By Cash L1.10.0, 1.10.0.; Ballance Due to me, L7.4.3. V66:54b.
---. Ms. Bennet, Dr. for Cash, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Willam Mode, Dr. for Cash, 1.10.0. Shop Book.
5 May, Saturday. Receiv’d of Dewees last Saturday, 57 Ream best Printing, 35 1/2 Ream course Printing. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Farrell, Dr. for Bilslanding, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Tench Francis, Dr. for Bailey’s Exercises, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Jordan, Cr. for L4.16.6. of Maryland Money, Dr. for Penn. Money, 1.10.0. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Rose, Burl[ington], Dr. for a Play, 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Dockter Shaw, Dr. for a blank Book, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Gorge Shiers, Dr. for indenters, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Esbern Smithe, Dr. for Quils, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. John Webb, Dr. for 6 Skins parchment, 15.0. and 6 Bonds and Judgment, paid, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Willames of Marion, Dr. for the Independent Wigg, 15.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Willams Hatter, Dr. for arte of preching, 0.4. Shop Book.
7 May, Monday. [BF among those contributing to a subscription to Christ Church. Amount not recorded.] P 2:227-28.

8 May, Tuesday. Reseved of Ms. Bennet, 11 skins of parchment Lames [lambs], Comes to, 16.6. and I paid her in Cash 5.4. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. Mr. Grose, Cr. for Cash, 13.9. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Hatten, Dr. for a 5 Quier Book, of propartrey paper, 17.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Joseph Scull, Dr. From Work Book. For Advt. single, 5.0. Ledger D 96.

9 May, Wednesday. Captin Barton, Dr. for 3 Quates of oyel, 3.9. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Croyeset [Crossthwaite], Dr. for Latin Gramer, 3.6. Shop Book.
---. Wm. Dewees, Dr. for a Ledger, 1.4.6.; A Day book, 15.0.; 1 Ream paper, 15.0.; an Alphabet, 1.0.; Total 2.15.6. Shop Book.
---. James Jordon, Dr. for Cash, 1.10.0. Shop Book.
---. James Mackey, Dr. for a Quier of paper for his sun at school, 2.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 379.
---. Jno. Ogden, Dr. on a Book, 8.0. Shop Book.
---. Neighbour Read, a Bible, returned, 7.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Webbe, Dr. for Books & Paper, 16.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Willard, Dr. for Willards Bodey of Devinety, 1.10.0. Shop Book.

12 May, Saturday. Ms. Bennet, Dr. for Cash, 7.0. Shop Book.
---. Ann Chandler, 1 quire brown Paper, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Dewes, Cr. for 3 poun of pasteboard at 9 a pound, 1.13.3. Shop Book.
---. Captin Farrow, Dr. by his sun for 9 mapes, 1.1.0. Shop Book.
---. Robert Grase, Dr. for Cash paid for 2 pair of stockins for Master Forbes, 10.6. Shop Book.
---. Willam Grose, Dr. for a Gramer, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Jenkins, Dr. for a almanack, 2 News, 0.9. Shop Book.
---. James Mackey & Company, Dr. for a Quier of Large poste [paper], 2.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 379.
---. Captin Partin, Dr. for 1 Quart of oyel and a barrel Lamblack, 2.9. Shop Book.
---. Conrad Weiser, Cr. for Cash, 17.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For a quire Paper, 2.0. Contra By Pasteboard 159, 8.12.3. Ledger A&B 104-5; Shop Book.
---. Swan Worner, Dr. for a map, 3.0. Shop Book.

15 May, Tuesday. W[illiam] Dewees, Dr. for Cash per Antho[ny] Newhouse per Order, 6.0.0. Shop Book. Same as 16 May.
---. John Hines, Dr. for Paper, 1.2. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Gorge Howe on a Count of one foster for an advertisment, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Paris, Dr. for Cash, 5.0.0. Shop Book.
---. John Parrey, Dr. for Advertisment, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. <[?]> [crossed through twice], Reseved of Fransis Pervin, 10.0. for a years News. Shop Book.

16 May, Wednesday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash per Anthony, 6.0.0. Ledger A&B 98. Same as 15 May.

17 May, Thursday. Robort Grase, Dr. for Cash paid Mr. Redman, 6.0. Shop Book.
---. the man ([Foy?] is his Name) that Lives by Mrs. Willardes, Dr. for a Book and spicktickels, 7.0. Shop Book.
---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 1.0.0. and a young mans Companyon, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Joseph Scull, Dr. From Work Book. For Advt. Gazette N544 [17 May], Bedcords, &c. 5.0. Ledger D 96.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Dr. For Rags, 1922 lb. at 1 1/2, 12.2.3. Contra By Weight of Bags, 4.10 1/2. Ledger A&B 104-5; Shop Book. [Also] Dr. for 1922 pound of Rages, 11.19.10-2/1., the waite of the bages is to be taken ought, thay wated 39 pound the rage that Mr. Willcox had but I think thair was a bag not waid. Shop Book.
18 May, Friday. Reseved of Mrs. Bennet, Doz. of Lames parchment, 18.0. and she had at two times in Cash, 7.0. Shop Book.
---. Robort Esborne, Dr. for 8 Quier of papers, 18.0. Shop Book.
---. Cous’n James Franklin, Newport, Cr. by his Note of hand when paid, 15.1.1. Ledger D.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.
19 May, Saturday. Mr. Allin, Dr. for a Quier of Boonds, 6.0. Shop Book.
---. [Landlord], Mr. Grase, Dr. for 9-1/2 yards of Lining at 2/4 Cumes to 1.2.2. in Cash for thred, 0.6. Shop Book.
21 May, Monday. Mr. Burch, Dr. for Cash <Lent, 7.6.> [crossed out], paid. Shop Book.
---. Hugh David, Dr. for 2 Quier of paper, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Robt. Grace, Dr. for Gay’s Fables, 1.2.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Mogridge, Dr. for Sherlock on Death, 8.3.; on Judgmt. 9.9.; Family Instrutor, 6.0.; Solmon’s Dispensary, 15.0.; Culpepper Herbal, 6.0.; Total 2.4.0. Shop Book.
---. James Read, Dr. for the Classiks, 9.15.0. Shop Book. Same as following entry.
---. <Jemey Read, Dr. for a Complet Set of [Cockes?] > [crossed out]. 9.0.0. Shop Book. Same as previous entry.
---. Mr. Selis, Dr. for a paste Bord, 0.3. Shop Book.
---. Ms. Bennet, Dr. for Cash, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Willam Davis, Dr. for paper, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Rober Grase, Dr. for Cash paid for the County tax, 12.6. Shop Book.
---. James Hamilton, Dr. for 100 Wafers, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Reseve of Larrans Kollins 6.0. in full. Shop Book.
---. James Logan, Dr. for Binding a large blank Book, 7.6. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Paper, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for 12 pound and Quarter of paste Bord at 8 a pound Cumes to, 8.2. and a skin of parchment, 1.6. Shop Book.
---. the schuelmaster at the free schuel, Dr. for 2 Clarkes intreyduckshon, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Selis the Limner, Dr. for a pound of Lamblack, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Gorge Ward, Dr. for paste Bord, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Meshuers White and Talor, Dr. for a Quarter of a hundred Quiles, 1.0. Shop Book.
23 May, Wednesday. Benjamin Franklin [to William Meade], Dr. To a pair of shoes for thy self, 7.0. V66:54b.
24 May, Thursday. Mr. James Bingham, jun., Dr. Advt. House in 3d Street Gaz. 545 [24 May], 5.0. Ledger D 94.
25 May, Friday. Mr. CalayPoll, Dr. for pickters, 2.13.0. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.10.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Henmarsh, Dr. for a Bibel, 1.11.0. and Cr. for Cash, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Mary Johnston of Trenton, Dr. for 2 Doz. of primers, 10.0.; 1 Doz. of watts Devin Songs, 4.6.; 1 Pockit Book, 1.6.; 1 Copey Book, 1.0.; 4 Quier Book, 10.0. Shop Book.
26 May, Saturday. Mr. Rubin Armatage, Dr. for sumfrets [pomfrets] poems and watts’s psalmes
  the oxshdeter [architecture] and the arte of gardnig, 12.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Bishop a Ovid Trist., 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Claypoole, Cr. for framing 36 Pictures at 1/6, 2.14.0. Shop Book.
---. Crossthwaite, Dr. for Art of Preaching & Almanack, 0.11. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Cuningham, Dr. for paper, 1.5. Shop Book.
---. Wm. Dewees, Cr. for 10 Ream brown Paper, 2.5.0. Shop Book.
---. Archabel Huem, Esq., Dr. for 2 Large Books, 2.17.0. Shop Book.
---. James Jordan, Dr. for a Bible, 7.0. & Wafers, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. Hugh Meredith, Dr. for a Hat, 1.10.0., Dr. for Cash lent, 4.10.0. Shop Book. Cf. Williams
  (same date).
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for a Book Gold, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. John Read, Cr. for Cash, 3.10.0.; Dr. for Psaltors, 1 Doz., 16.0.; Bibles, 1/2 doz., 1.4.0.;
  Primmers, 1 doz., 5.0.; 2.5.0. Shop Book.
---. <Neighbor Read and Almanack> [crossed out], 0.5. Shop Book.
---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 1.0.0., Dr. for Cash, 20/, 1.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Wharton, Dr. for 2 Primmers, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Williams, Hatter, Dr. for the Spectators, 2.8.0.; Cr. for a Hat per Hugh Meredith, 1.10.0.
  Shop Book. Cf. Meredith (same date).
---. Woolaston, Dr. 1 quire Paper, 1.6. Shop Book.
30 May, Wednesday. Ms. Bennet, Dr. for Cash, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. FitchGarrel, Dr. for a Reem of brown paper and 10-2/1 pound of pastebord at 1.2 a
  pound, 17.3. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Fretwell, a Pensil, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Mr. James Macky, Dr. For Advt. a Gazette, N546 [31 May] Cheese. Ledger D 33.
---. Israel Pemberton, Dr. for Cash on Saturday last, 14.0.0. & Ditto this Day, 6.0.0., 20.0.0. Shop
  Book.
---. White & Taylor, 6 Sheets Post, 0.6. Shop Book.

1[?] June, Friday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. Mr. Lowry, 100 Wafers, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Samuel Powel, Dr. for Cash, 5.0.0. Shop Book.
2 June, Saturday. Ann Chandler, Dr. for brown Paper, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Claypoole, Joyner, 1 quire Paper, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. William Crossthwaite, Dr. For Advt. in Gaz. <No.> [crossed out] Single, 5.0.; For Advt.
  in Gaz. 3.0. Ledger D 345.
---. Wm. Davis, Dr. for a Skin of Parch[ment], 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Tench Francis, Dr. for Laws, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Halston Dr. for Cash, 6.0. Shop Book.
---. Messrs. La vau & Paget, Dr. for 4 Vols. Don Quixote, 1.7.0.; 2 Vols. Feuquieres, 1.5.6.; 2 of Tale of the Tub, 12.0.; Paid 3.4.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For Quills, 3.0. Ledger A&B 112; Shop Book.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For Cash, 10.0 Ledger A&B 104; Shop Book.
---. Mr. Thos. Williams, hatter, Dr. Omitted From WorkBook, Advt. 5.0. Ledger D 182.
3 June, Sunday. <Mary Evans that Lives at the Reverend Mr. Evans, Dr. for a English Bibel returend, 7.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book. Cf. 15 June.
---. Mr. Mackey, Dr. for two Acct. Books viz 1 Ledger 4 quire, 1.5.0.; 1 Letter Book. Shop Book. Same as 5 June.
---. Wm. Montgomery, Dr. for two Account Books, 1.10.0. Shop Book.
5 June, Tuesday. James Mackey, A Leger 4 Qrs, 1.5.0.; A Letter Book. Ledger A&B 379. Same as 3 June.
6 June, Wednesday. Mr. Henry Deweese, Dr. For Cash, 2.0. Ledger D.
---. Willam Dewes, Dr. for Cash, 1.10.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 98.
---. James Jordon, Dr. for a Young Mans Companyon and sume sund [sundries?] go to 1 Large one 2 small ones, 1 oz Wafers. 5.0., Reseved James Jordon in Maraland money, 3.15.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Wm. Mode, Dr. Advt. in Gaz., 5.0. Ledger D 132.
---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 1.0.0. Shop Book.
---. James Steel, Dr. for a quire Paper, 2.0. Shop Book.
7 June, Thursday. Mr. Edw’d Bridges, Dr. 2 Books, 3.0. Ledger D 90.
---. Benj. Flour, Dr. for 4 Barels Lamblack, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. paid for a Doz. of Limes for Mr. Grase to Mary Miles, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Mackey, Dr. for a memorandum in Book, 7.0. Shop Book.
---. paid Mose the Bucher in full, 1.11.0. Shop Book.
8 June, Friday. Mr. Bridges, Dr. for 2 Books, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. James Jordan, Dr. for Cash, 1.10.0., Cr. for Male Pillion & Straps, 5.8. Shop Book.
---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash paid the Carpenter, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Jacub Shute, 2/1 Quier paper and a cover, 1.2. Shop Book.
---. Sarah Thomson, Dr. for a Pasteboard, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Josiah Claypole, Dr. for 2 artes of preching, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. John Crocker, Dr. for Cash paid to mother, 3.0. and by his man John Pool, 7.0. Shop Book.
---. William Crosit, Dr. for 2/1 Doz. Arte of preching, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Glew 14 lb., 11.8.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. Mr. Farrel, Dr. for 1 lb. Lampblack, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. James Jordan, Dr. for Wafers, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Rogers, Shoem[aker], Dr. for a Wingate’s Arithmetic, 11.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Searth, Cr. for a pair Pumps per Taris, 8.0. Shop Book.
11 June, Monday. Ms. Bennett, Dr. for a yard of fine Linning, 3.4. Shop Book.
---. Ms. Bennett, Dr. for Calomancak, <Co> [crossed out] at Mr. Mareywethers, 1.7.6. Shop
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---. <Jn. Croker, Dr. for Cash paid Porter, 2.0. Posted, Ditto for Plates & Dishes, 1.7.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.
---. <Mordekey Lewis, Dr. for 2 Books, paid, 3.15.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.
---. Settled and paid Malandor to this Day for all his Work (except late) & his Board settled to this Day. Shop Book.
---. <Mr. Quin, Dr. for Cash, 1.5.; Ditto, 1.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.
12 June, Tuesday. Received of Josiah White, 16.5., Cash in full. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Joseph Williams of Marion for the Independent wigg, 15.0. Shop Book.
14 June, Thursday. Mr. Jones of Salem, Cr. for Cash, 4.0.0., Dr. for Jacob’s Dictionary, 3.7.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Anto’y Morris, jun., Dr. Advt. in Gaz. N548 [14 June], Servts. imported, 5.0. Ledger D 85.
15 June, Friday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash Paid Dunning, 4.1.10. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. Willam Mode, Dr. for Lamblack, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. the youn Woman [Mary Evans; see 3 June] that Lives att the Reverend Mr. Evens, Dr. for a Bibell, 6.0. Shop Book.
16 June, Saturday. Mr. Henry Deweese, Dr. Cash, 1.0. Ledger D.
---. Timothy Matlack, Dr. for 1 Bundle of Pastbord, 1.2.2.; 19 lb. at 1/2. Shop Book.
---. Robert Montgomery, Dr. For 6 Testaments, 11.0.; 12 Bonnet boards, 2.6.; 2 Doz. Watts, 8.0.; 6 Art of Preaching, 2.0.; 6 May Drummond, 2.6.; Total 1.6.0. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Paris, Dr. for Cash, 3.0.0. which makes 10L in all. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For a Bible & a paper Ink powder, 8.10. For Cash, 5.0.0. Contra By 211 lb Papers at 1/1, 11.8.7. Contra By 7 lb Fence, 5.0. Ledger A&B 104-5; Shop Book (except cash; under the 17th).
---. Michael Zeigler, 1 lb. Lampblack, 5.0. Shop Book.
17 June, Sunday. Wilcox, Dr. for Cash, 5.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Thomas Williams, hatter, Dr. Bible, 6.0. Ledger D.
18 June, Monday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 10.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
19 June, Tuesday. Mr. Bacon of burlinton, Dr. for ovid, 7.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Inglis, Dr. for 1/4 hund. Quills, paid, 2.0. Shop Book.
20 June, Wednesday. Receiv’d of Mr. Jordan in Maryland Money, 3L3s. Shop Book.
---. Joseph Scull, Dr. for Testament, 2.0.; Spelling Book, 2.6. Shop Book.
21 June, Thursday. Mr. Bishop, Dr. for 1/2 quire paper by his Son, 0.9. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Bridges a Book 2 quire, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. James Jordan, Dr. for Cash, 2.4.0. Shop Book.
---. Receiv’d of George Lawson, to be sent to NYork for [?] an old 3L Bill. Shop Book.
---. Timothy Matlack, Dr. for a Dictionary, 6.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Anto’y Morris, jun., Dr. Advt. in Gaz. N.549 [21 June], Brig’t. Debby, 5.0. Ledger D 85.
---. Mr. Edw’d Shippen, Dr. From Work Book, For Advt. in Gazette N549 [21 June], Lots. Ledger D 322.
22 June, Friday. Mr. Edw’d Bridges, Dr. a 2 quire book, 5.0. Ledger D 90.
---. Mr. Grace, Dr. for Cash to T. Forbes for Stockings, 6.6. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Paris, Dr. for 2 quire Paper, 2.10. Shop Book.

23 June, Saturday. [Swan Bankson estate: account of payment to BF, 2p.] APS: BFPAPERS file 27472.
---. Mr. Grace, Dr. for Cash to Betty, 1.7. Shop Book.
---. Ann Chandler, 1 quire Brown paper, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Receiv’d from Wm. Dewees, 19 & 16 Reams of Paper in all 35 Reams at 9/6., Dr. For Cash, 1.10.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book.
---. David French, Esq., Dr. For 1/2 doz. Parchment, 15.0.; 1 Ream Paper, 16.0.; 1 Box Wafers, 0.6., lent him 3 Vols Burnet. Shop Book.
---. Mrs. Fretwell, 2 Bonnet Bds., 0.8. Shop Book.
---. Jordan, Dr. for Ink powder, 1.4.; Almanacks, 1/2 doz., 1.9. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Kirkbride, 2 Blanks, 0.7. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Edw’d Shippen, Dr. From Work Book, For 250 Blank Leases at 6d [Miller A138], 6.5.0. Ledger D 322.
---. Mr. Syng, Dr. for Paper, 1.2d. Shop Book.

24 June, Sunday. Anthony Morris, Dr <Advt in Gaz no. 549 [21 June], 5.0.> [crossed out] Ledger A&B 139.
---. Mr. Frame, Dr. for 2 quire Demi royal Paper, 8.0. Shop Book.
---. Edm’d. Woolley, Dr. for a Horace in [Ussebe?], 14.0. Shop Book.

25 June, Monday. Mr. Tench Francis, Dr. for an Account Book, 6 Quire, A Skin Parchment, 2.0., Total 1.3.0. Shop Book.
---. Tho. Godfrey, Dr. for Paper, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Grace, Dr. for Cash to Betty, 1.7. Shop Book.
---. Hugh Meredith, Dr. for Cash lent, 4L & 10/, 4.10.0.; For a Hat, 1.10.0., Total 6.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For Sanitorius[?], 12.9. Ledger A&B 112; Shop Book.
---. Morgan Turn[er], Dr. for a [Cowley’s?] Davideis, 4.6.; Cr. for Cash, 2.0. Shop Book.

27 June, Wednesday. Stephen Potts, Dr. for speling Book, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. James Read, Cr. for Cash, 9.15.0. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For Cash, 10.0. Ledger A&B 104; Shop Book.

---. Dr. Jn. Bard, Dr. For Cash lent 1/. Ledger D 41.
---. Mrs. Bennet, Dr. for Indenters, 0.8. Shop Book.
---. Ch. Brockden, Esq., From Work Book, Dr. For 121 Plant. Mortgages Printing [Miller A132], 1.0.2. Ledger D 137.
---. Mr. David Bush, From Work Book, Dr. For Advt. in Dutch, 3.0.; For Advt. in Gazette, Eng. Serv. run, 5.0.; For Advt. in Gaz. in Dutch, 5.0. Ledger D 110.
---. John Crocker, Dr. for Cash to John, 5.0., Dr. for a slaite, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. John Croford of New London, Dr. for 2 Doz. of Caticisams, 9.0.; 1 Doz. primers, 5.0.; Mothers Catisems, 2.6.; 6 Every man his own Dockter, 4.0.; 6 Alin Ramsey, 4.0.; Total 1.4.6.; John Croford, Dr. for 2 Doz. of Artes of preching, 9.0.; Total 1.13.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Crosit, Barber, Dr. for paper, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Dewees, Dr. for Cash paid Anthony [Newhouse], 1.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Robert Grase, Dr. for Sope, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Reseved of Ms. [Hennrick?], 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Marks, Dr. for Paper, 2.0., paid. Shop Book.
---. The hon’rble T. Penn, Esq. From Work Book, For 200 Folio Advt. English [Miller 169],
15.0.; For 200 Folio Advt. Dutch [Miller 170], 15.0. Ledger D 158.
---. Richard Petters, Esq., Dr. for 5 Doz. of parchment att 2.4 shilins a Doz. comes to, 6.0.0. Shop
Book.
---. <Joseph Scoafer, Left unpaid 7.6. he bringe wood to sell for a Law dixonarey, paid.> [This
entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.
29 June, Friday. Jonathan Croker to B. Franklin, Dr. April 26 to June 29. Cash & Sundries
L24.6.6. V66:55. Also listed under 26 April.

3 July, Tuesday. Benjamin Franklin [to William Meade], Dr. To a pair [of shoes] for thy maid
Scull, 5.6. V66:54b.
5 July, Thursday. The hon’rble T. Penn, Esq. From Work Book, For Advt. in Gazette, N551 [5
July], Quitrents, 7.6. Ledger D 158.
---. Mr. John Reynolds or Reynell Contin’d. Dr. For Advt. in N551 [5 July], Red Clover Seed,
5.0. Ledger D 271.
---. Mr. Sam’l. Smith (Burl.), Advt. in the News, 5.0. Ledger D 36.
6 July, Friday. Mr. Read of Christine, Dr. For Pasteboards, 1 Doz., 10.0.; For 6 Bibles, 1/2 doz.,
1.5.0., Cr. for Cash 20/. Shop Book.
Ante 7 July, Saturday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash Paid Anthony [Newhouse], 1.0.0. Ledger
A&B 98.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For 5 Doz. Parchment at 24/ per Doz. 6.12.9. Ledger A&B 112.
7 July, Saturday. Mrs. Bennet, Cr. for Glew, 2.5.0. Shop Book.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Glew, 2.5.0. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book. [Also] Dr. For Rags
1000 lb. at 1 1/2, 6.5.0. Dr. For Cash, 1.10.0. Ledger A&B 98.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For Quills, 2.0. Ledger A&B 112; Shop Book.
---. Conrad Weiser, Dr. for a Ream Genoa Paper, 12.6. Shop Book.
9 July, Monday. Peter Bawton, Dr. for 4 Barrals of Lamblack Delivered to a Lad that works at
his vesel, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Henry Dewees, Dr. Cash per Cornelius, 1.10.0. Ledger D.
---. Willam Dewes, Dr. for a thousand waite of Rages, 6.5.0. Dr. for Cash, 1.10.0. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Godfrey, Dr. for Mr. Pope, 1.6. Shop Book.
---. Delivered to yound [gound] Dugles [Douglass?], for Mr. Johnston, a Doz. of Bonit Bords of
the corse sorte, 2.6. Shop Book.
---. Charles Willing, Dr. for a Blank Book, 4 Quier, 15.0. Shop Book.
---. Edmond Wooley, Dr. for a Quire Book, 2.0. Shop Book.
10 July, Tuesday. Mr. Edw’d Bridges, Dr. Peters Sermon, 1.0.; Blanks per Mr. Charles of Cape
Fear of which he has an Acct. Ledger D 90.
11 July, Wednesday. Ms. Bennet, Dr. for Cash, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Rec’d Mr. Evans, Dr. for 1/2 doz. Watts Psalms at 3/3, 19.6.; 1/2 doz. William at ditto, 19.6.,
paid. Shop Book.
12 July, Thursday. Robert Bishop, Esq., Dr. for halfe Quier of paper by his son, 0.9. Shop Book.
---. Capt. Chestra, Dr. for a Play, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Robert Grase, Dr. for Cash paid G[?]e [John] Willson for Tackes, 13.4. Dr. for paper by Young Forbes, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Gorge House, Dr. for a Testament, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Jn. Inglis, Dr. From Work Book, Advt. in Gaz. N552 [12 July], Negro Woman, 5.0. Ledger D 273.


---. Mr. Mackey, Dr. for Ink & Paper, 3.4. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 379.


---. Joseph Scuel, Dr. for a Book Cald Human Prudens, 4.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Selis, Limner, Dr. for paper by his son, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Wilcox, Cr. for 6 Bund[les] [aper], 1) 43Lb., 2) 44 Lb., 3) 42 lb., 4) 38 lb., 5) 39 lb., 6) 42 lb., Total 248 lbs. at 13d. Dr. for a Letter, 0.4. & for Cash, 5.0.0. Shop Book.


16 July, Monday. Mr. Bridges, Dr. for Peters Serm[on], 1.0. Shop Book.

---. Josiah ClayPole, Dr. for a Quier of imperel paper, 5.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Grace, Dr. for Cash per Buck, 2.0.0. Shop Book.

---. Peter Miller, Dr. for a Diction[ary], 16.0. Shop Book.

---. Settled with Conrad Weiser and rec’d 2.3.6. in full. Shop Book.

---. Mary Yaldall, Dr. for a Hoop Cote, 12.0.; a pair of Silk shues, 15.0.; an under Cote, 6.0.; 2 Cambrick Hankiſchers, 8.0.; a pair of stockins, 3.3.; a pair of pumpeſ, 6.6.; paid for mending a pair of shues, 0.8. to Cambrick for an apron, 18.0.; Cash Lent towards buying a fan, 1.6.; Corſe Cambrick for shirſe neckes and 2 Hankiſchers a pair of shues, 5.9. Shop Book.

19 July, Thursday. John Bard, Dockter, Dr. for a set of Specktaters, 2.8.0. Shop Book.

---. Peter Baynton, Esq., Dr. From Work Book, Advt. in Gazette, N553 [19 July], Debts call’d in, 5.0. Ledger D 172.

---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash per Anthony [Newhouse], 4.6. Dr. For Cash, 3.0.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 98.

---. Mr. Farrel, Dr. for 2 q Paper, 3.6. Shop Book.

---. Mrs. Fretwell, Dr. for a Rudimentes, 2.6. Shop Book.

---. Zachary Lloyd [?], Adv’t Hills Estate 5/. Ledger D 32.

---. Gorge MackGall [Macall], Dr. for a Rudimentes, 2.6. Shop Book.

---. James Mackey, Wax, 10.; Qr. of Bills of Loading, 6.0. Ledger A&B 379; Shop Book.

---. Willam Mode, Dr. for Servents Indenters, 0.6. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Quen, Dr. for Cash Lent, 2.0. and Wax and pockit Book, 2.4. Shop Book.

---. Mother Read, Dr. for Cash, 2.0.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Edw’d Shippen, Dr. From Work Book, For Advt. Servt. run from R. Ashton, 5.0. Ledger D 322.

---. Mr. Dewees, Cr. for 9 Ream Brown paper, 2.0.6. Shop Book.

---. William Dewees Dr. For Rags 2116 lb. at 1 1/2, 13.4.6. Dr. For Cash assumed to pay Anthony [Newhouse], 6.0.0. Dr. For Cash IL 10/ & Haircloth l.-6L, 2.10.6. Ledger A&B 98; Shop Book (rags only). [Also] Total 129.11.11-1/2. Ledger A&B 98.

---. David French, Dr. for a Ream pro patria, 1.10.0. Shop Book.

---. Peter Fud, of Darbey, Dr. for a Law Book, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Grace, Dr. for Cash in Gold, 13.14.7. Shop Book.

---. Potts, Dr. for a Book leaf Gold, 4.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Shaw, NewCastle, Dr. for 6 quire paper, 12.0. Shop Book.


---. Mr. Edw’d Bridges, Dr. Blank Book, 2 Qrs., 7.0. Ledger D 90.


---. Mr. James Macky, Dr. For a 4 Leav’d Ivory Book, 5.6. Ledger D 33.

---. Mr. Sam’l. Smith (Burl.), Dr. <For Brown Paper, 6.0.> [crossed out] Error, should be 0 per Smith, Ledger D 36.

26 July, Thursday. Mr. Edw’d Bridges, Dr. A Quire Book, 2.0. See blue Ledger where are Sundries viz. Ledger D 90.

---. Capt. Sam’l Jenkins, Dr. For a Ream of brown Paper, 6.0. Ledger D 35.

---. Mr. N. Levi, Dr. For a 5 Qr. Book Demy, 1.10.0.; Boards to pack it in, 0.8. Ledger D 38.

---. Mrs. Sarah Read (Neighb’r.) Dr. a Ream of brown Paper, 8.0. Ledger D 37.

---. Capt. Scatteredgood, Dr. For a Ream brown Paper, 6.0. Ledger D 377.

27 July, Friday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.

28 July, Saturday. Mr. Bennet, Parch’m’t Maker, Dr. For Paper & Letters, 1.5. Ledger D 40.

---. Mr. Robert Grace, Dr. Cash paid Beasly for mend’g the Pump, 2.9.0[?]. Ledger D 379.

---. Capt. Sam’l Jenkins, Dr. Pensilvania Laws [Miller 174], 2.0. Ledger D 35.

---. Mr. Jacob Shute, Dr. For a Quire of Paper, 1.0. Ledger D 39.

29 July, Sunday. Sr. Please to let my Son Hugh Meredith have the sum of Eight pounds and place the sume to the Account of your Real Friend and very Humble Servant Simon Meredith. To Mr. Benjamin Franklin Postmaster in Philadelphia. [In another hand:] Receiv’d the above Eight Pounds Per me, Hugh Meredith. July 30. 1739. Borrowed and receiv’d also of Benjamin Franklin Six pounds more Per me, Hugh Meredith. L6.0.0. V66:57; P 1:234.

30 July, Monday, BF gives Hugh Meredith 8L and debits Simon Meredith [See 29 July]. At an unspecified date [26 May, above], BF loans Hugh Meredith another 6L. P 2:234.

31 July, Tuesday. Mr. Jn. Breintnal, Dr. for A Law, 2.0.; for Bible, 6.0. Ledger D 47.

---. Mr. Wm. Dewese, Dr. For Cash pd. by Order to Ab’m Mitchel omitted in [?] other Acct., 3.6.0. Ledger D 50.

---. Mr. Robert Grace, Dr. Penal Bill & Paper, 0.8. Ledger D 379.

---. LEECH, Jn. Dr. for an Accidence, 1.6. Ledger D 42.

---. Mr. Sam’l Morris, Dr. 2 lbs. of Limpblack, 10.0. Ledger D 48.

---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For Laws [Miller 174], Votes [Miller 156], 3.7 1/2. Ledger A&B 112.

---. Steven Potts, Dr. for 2 Qrs. fools cap, 4.0. Ledger D 43.

1 Aug, Wednesday. William Dewees Contra By 10 Ream brown paper, 2.5.0. Ledger A&B 97.
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2 Aug Thursday. Mr. William Crosthwaite, Dr. For Advt. for Tho. Crosthwaite, 5.0. Ledger D 345.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.10.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. James Hamilton, Dr. For Ink, 0.6. Ledger D 74.
---. Mr. Wm. Maugridge, Dr. For Milton’s Paradise lost, 12.0. Ledger D 51.
---. Mr. James Steel, Dr. 2 Acct. Books 7 Qrs. 1.4.6. Ledger D 52.
3 Aug, Friday. Mr. Grindway, Dr. for the Bindng of a Prayer book, 1.8. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash. 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Jacob Shute Dr. for an Ivory book, 5.6. Shop Book.
---. Bought of Mr. Frederick Smith, 79 Skins at 4d, 1.6.4.; & 36 Skins at 6d, 18.0.; Total 2.4.4. Shop Book.
7 Aug, Tuesday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.10.0. Ledger A&B 96.
8 Aug, Wednesday. Mr. Sam’l. Austin, Joiner, Dr. Law Book, 2.0. Ledger D 53.
---. Mr. Andrew Farrel, Dr. Bond & Bill of Sale (omitted in qr. Acct.) Ledger D 55.
9 Aug, Thursday. Mr. Antony Benezet, Dr. For a Ream of brown Paper, 6.0. Ledger D 57.
---. William Crosthwaite, Dr. For Advt. in Gaz. 3.0. Ledger D 345.
10 Aug, Friday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 3.0. Dr. For Cash paid Anthony [Newhouse], 5.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. Henry Deweese, Dr. Cash pd. Richard Carver, 1.1.0. Ledger D.
---. Tench Francis, Esq. Dr. For an Accident, 1.6.; 2 London Vocabularies, 5.0. Ledger D 56.
---. Mr. Gustavus Hesselius, Dr. For a Pastboard, 0.4. Ledger D 58.
---. Mr. Reece Meredith, Dr. (From Office Work Book) Advt. in Gazette N556, Madiera Wine, 5.0. Ledger D 187.
---. Mr. Peter Miller, Dr. Paid 16/per Con. Weiser in full for a Dictionary. Ledger D 39.
---. Sarah Read (Mother), Dr. For Cash, 11.0. Ledger D 59.
---. Mrs. Susanna Yieldal, Dr. Paid L3 she borrowed. Ledger D 61.
11 Aug, Saturday. Mr. Rob’t Bartram, Dr. For a Ream of Paper, 12.0. See Tho. Barton. Ledger D 63.
---. Geo. McCall’s Ex[ecu]tors, Dr. Nomenclature in Settling with Mr. McCall (Geo.), Settled. Ledger D 335.
---. Mr. Jn. Potts, Dr. From Work Book, For Advt. for Tho. Potts, 5.0. Ledger D 337.
---. Joseph Wharton, Dr. From Work Book. For 200 Blank Permits [Miller A140] at 4.0., 8.0. Ledger D 378.
12 Aug, Sunday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash paid per Order to George, 1.9.0.; For Cash 1.0.; For Cash 6.0. Ledger A&B 96. Contra By Cash, 6.10. Ledger A&B 97.
---. Mr. Thos. Godfrey, Dr. For a Slate, 2.6. Ledger D 62.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For Congreves Works, 7.6. Ledger A&B 112.
14 Aug, Tuesday. Capt. Joseph Arthur, Dr. For Advt. in Gaz. Goods, 5.0. Ledger D.
---. Mr. Gustavus Hesselius, Dr. A Grammar, 3.6. Ledger D 58.
---. Mr. Benj’n Paschal, Dr. a Psalter, 1.8. Ledger D 60.
---. Mr. Dennis Rockford, Dr. for a Psalter, 1.8. Ledger D 63.
16 Aug, Thursday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash paid Jn. Moore per Order, 2.14.6. Dr. For Cash paid Sarah Lancaster, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. [Potts, Dr.] One bottle of snuff, 5.0.; 6 lbs[?] Tobacco, 5.5. V66:56b.
17 Aug, Friday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash paid Anthony NewHouse, 5.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.
19 Aug, Sunday. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For 1565 lb. Rags at 1 1/2, 9.15.7 1/2. For Paper & Ink powder, 19.4. Ledger A&B 104.
20 Aug, Monday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. Sam’l Emmerson, joyner, Dr. For Lampblack, 0.6. Ledger D 67.
---. Mr. James Jordon, Dr. Ream of Paper, 14.0.; 4 Barrels of Lampblack, 2.0.; 2 Horn Books, 0.8. Ledger D 63.
---. James Mackey, Dr. to 1/2 piece linen & 9 yards at 2/6, 1.2.6. V66:56a.
---. Mrs. Meredith, Dr. For 4 Barrels of Lampblack, 2.0. Ledger D 68.
21 Aug, Tuesday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. Sam’l Read, baker, Dr. For Cash paid him, 19.0.0. Ledger D 69.
---. Mr. Sam’l Savage, Dr. For a blank book, 1.4.6. Ledger D 71.
22 Aug, Wednesday. Mr. Jn. Allin, Dr. Cr. per Cash, L1 per Jos. Warder. Transfer’d to Leidger E. Ledger D 63.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 30.0.0.; For Cash paid Sheriff, 10.11.1.; For Cash paid Ogden, 4.7.4. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Israel Pemberton, junr. Dr. For Cash per Jn. Ambler, 30.0.0. Ledger D 72.
---. Sarah Read (Mother), Dr. Cash, (York Money), 8.6. Ledger D 59.
23 Aug, Thursday. Mr. Sam’l. Austin, Joiner, Dr. Quire of Paper, 1.2. Ledger D 53.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash paid Dr Bond, 1.6. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mrs. Lawry, Secretary, Dr. For 100 best Quiles, 8.0.; a Vial of red Ink, 0.6. Ledger D 70.
---. Mr. Jn. Prittle (shopkeeper), Dr. For a Bond, 0.4., Dr. For Advt. Gaz. 558 [23 Aug], Madera & Canary, 5.0. Ledger D 54.
24 Aug, Friday. Mr. <Tho.> [crossed out] Rob’t Barton, Dr. 2 Ream of Paper omitted, 12.0. Ledger D 129.
---. William Dewees Dr. by 16 Ream printing Paper, 6.6.0. Ledger A&B 97.
---. Mr. Wm. Maugridge, Dr. a Common Prayer, 12.0. Ledger D 51.
26 Aug, Sunday. Mr. Jn. Steven Benezet, Dr. For a Ream of Paper by per Son, 16.0. Ledger D 65.
27 Aug, Monday. Messrs. Allen & Turner, Dr. For a Quire of Bills of Loading, 6.0. Ledger D 45.
---. BF to Capt. Peter Franklin, Bill of Lading, 1p. APS: BFPAPERS file 17811.
---. Mr. Jacob Shute, Dr. For a Quire of Paper, 1.6. Ledger D 39.
---. Mrs. Lane, Dr. For Sherlock on Judgmt., 9.9.; Cr. per Euclids Elements & 2 Kelly’s Navigation. Ledger D 63.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for Cash at 3 Times, 12.6. Ledger D 43.
29 Aug, Wednesday. Emmerson & Graydon, Dr. For Crosal’s Fables, 8.0.; Voyage de Cyrus [Andrew Ramsey’s The Travels of Cyrus], 8.0. Ledger D 73.
30 Aug, Thursday. Mr. Wm. Maugridge, Dr. For Cash, 6.0.0. Ledger D 51.
---. Wm. Morris, Trenton, Dr. For Jersey Laws [Miller 166], 2.0. Ledger D 377.
---. Mr. Joseph Wharton (See Walton, Joseph), Dr. 27.0, fwd from Page 16, 14.6.; 2 Qr. Book,
1.6.0.; Art of Preaching [Miller 162], 0.6. Ledger D 64, 86.
---. Mr. Casper Wister, Dr. For Jersey Laws [Miller 166], 2.0. Ledger D 49.
31 Aug, Friday. Mr. Wm. Croswait, Dr. For Wax, 0.10.; Art of Preaching [Miller 162], 0.6. Ledger D 49.
---. Mr. Jn. Moore, smith, Dr. Cash, 1.0.0. Ledger D 75.
---. Mr. Wm. Morgan, turner, Dr. Paid him 12.6 to Buy Lignum Vitae (for rollers) which cost but 4./6., Dr. a Joseph [Miller 178], 1.0. Ledger D 76.
Aug. Mr. Isaac Brown, Dr. Rece’d L1.8 for Printing Blanks. Ledger D 67.

2 Sept, Sunday. Mr. Bennet, Parchm’t Maker, Dr. Cash per his Son, 5.0. Ledger D 40.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For a Letter, 1.3. Contra By 268 lb Papers, 14.10.4. Ledger A&B 104-5.
3 Sept, Monday. Rev’d Mr. Dylander, Dr. (From Work Book) For an Advt., 5.0. Ledger D. 203.
---. Mr. Thos. Godfrey, Dr. a Bond an Judgmt., 0.6. Ledger D 62.
---. Leech, Jn. Dr. for 6 Psalters, 3.0; for a London Vocabulary, 2.6. Ledger D 42.
---. Mrs. Mankin, Dr. For a Ream of Paper, 16.0. Ledger D 77.
---. Mr. Jn. Moore, smith, Dr. Cash paid, 2.15.0. Ledger D 75.
4 Sept, Tuesday. Mr. Johnson (tinman), Dr. Qr. of best Paper, 2.6. Ledger D 78.
6 Sept, Thursday. Mr. Andrew Farrel, Dr. 1 Lb. of Lampblack, 5.0.; Dr. 2 Qr. of Press paper, 1.8. Ledger D 55.
---. Mr. David French, Dr. For a Ream of best Paper, 1.16.0. Ledger D 79.
---. Mr. James Hamilton, Dr. 4 Docket Books, 15.0. Ledger D 74.
---. Mr. Wm. Morgan, turner, Dr. a Joseph [Miller 178], 1.0. Ledger D 76. Same as 31 Aug?
7 Sept, Friday. Mr. Hugh Davy, Dr. For a Paper of Inkpowder, 1.6.; 1 Qr. large Post, 1 Qr. Small Inkpowder. 3.6. Ledger D 81.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 2.0.0. Dr. For Cash, 1.2.0. Ledger A&B 96. [Also] Contra By 13 Ream large Coarse at 8/, 5.[?].0.; By 5 Ream small coarse Ditto at 7/, 1.17.0.; By 15 Ream small fine at 8, 6.0.0.; By 6 Ream for Paper Money, 7.10.0. Ledger A&B 97.
---. Rev’d Mr. Dylander, Dr. (From Work Book) For Advt. in Gazette N508 [7 Sept], 5.0. Ledger D 203.
---. Mrs. Meredith, Dr. Pastboard, 8.9. Ledger D 68.
---. Capt. Jn. Seymour, Dr. 2 Blank Books, unruled, 1.4.0. Ledger D 80.
11 Sept, Tuesday. Mrs. Howel, Dr. for 2 Latin Books, 5.6. Ledger D 82.
---. Rich’d Howel, Chocolate, from 4to Alphabet, 5.0. Ledger D 82.
---. Mr. Jn. Moore, smith, Dr. Cash, 1.0.0. Ledger D 75.
12 Sept, Wednesday. Mr. Sam’l. Savage, Dr. Advertisements, 10.0.; Cr. per Cash, 20.0. Ledger D 71.
---. Mr. Jacob Shute, Dr. Slate, 1.6. Ledger D 39.
13 Sept, Thursday. Mr. Sam’l. Austin, Joiner, Dr. Power of Attorney omitted, 0.4. Ledger D 53.
---. Mr. Wm. Dewees, Dr. Cash per Antony [Newhouse; omitted], 2.0. Ledger A&B 96; Ledger D 50.
---. Mr. Thos. Godfrey, Dr. Pastboard 4d. Ledger D 62.
---. Nathaniel Moore of Hopewell began subscribing for the PG. See 13 June 1745.
---. Mr. Joseph Jackson (Bristol), Dr. A Doz. of Josephs [Miller 178], 8.0. Ledger D 82.
---. Mr. Isaac Jones, Dr. From Work Book. For Advt. of Goods, 7.6. Ledger D 84.
---. Mr. James Jordan, Dr. Ream of Paper, 14.0.; Dr. 2 Bibles, 10.0. Ledger D 63.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For 3 Vols Addison, 1.2.6. Ledger A&B 112.
---. Clem’t Plumstead, Esq. Dr. Testamt. by his Negroe, 3.6. Ledger D 83.
---. Mr. Mark Watson, Dr. Gulliver, 11.6.; Cr. per Cash 10.0. Ledger D 79.
15 Sept, Saturday. Mr. Saml. Smith (Burl.), Dr. Ballance between NJ Money Sent to be changed, ordered to be paid to James Quest, 3.0. Ledger D 36.
17 Sept, Monday. Mr. William Crosthwaite, Dr. For Advt. Servt. run, 5.0. Ledger D 345.
19 Sept, Wednesday. Mr. Hugh Davy, Dr. a Qr. of Post., 2.0. Ledger D 81.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Rags, 1859 lbs. at 1d 1/2, 11.12.4 1/2. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. Andrew Farrel, Dr. 1/2 a lb. of Lamplack, 2.6. Ledger D 55.
---. Mr. Isaac Jones, Dr. Bond & Judgmt. 0.6. Ledger D 84.
---. Mr. Anto’y Morris, jun., Dr. Bond, 0.4. Ledger D 85.
---. Mr. Robert Grace, Dr. Quire paper [?] Per Sorbet, 1.8. Ledger D 379.
20 Sept, Thursday. Mr. William Crosthwaite, Dr. For Advt. in Gazette, 3.0. Ledger D 345.
---. Casper Fish, Dr. Paid 2/ ye he owed for a Testamt.; Dr. for a Testamt., 4.6. Ledger D 64.
---. Holand lent him (not return’d), 10.0.0., Paten Sermons & Art of Preaching [Miller 162], 1.6.; Had Books of his in full. Ledger D 35.
---. Capt. Saml Jenkins, Dr. French Dictionary, 10.0. Ledger D 35.
21 Sept, Friday. The Honorable James Logan, Esqr. (From Work Book) For Advt. Gazette N570 [15 Nov], Son[?]t Brewer[?], 5.0. Ledger D.
23 Sept, Sunday. Steven Potts, Dr. for 8-1/4 lb. of Pastboard, 5.6. Ledger D 43.
24 Sept, Monday. Mr. Andrew Farrel, Dr. Lampblack, 1.0. Ledger D 55.
---. Mr. Gustavus Hesselius, Dr. Paper, 2.0. Ledger D 58.
---. Mr. Joseph Wharton (See Walton, Joseph), Dr. London Vocabulary, 2.6. Ledger D 86.
28 Sept, Friday. Mr. James Jordon, Dr. Setted ye Day & he owes me, 4.0.0.; Dr. a 12 wt. Letter omitted in Settling, 5.0.; Cash Lent, 1.10.0. Ledger D 63.
29 Sept, Saturday. Mr. Bennet, Parchm’t Maker, Dr. Cash, 1.0. Ledger D 40.
---. Mr. Benj’n. Lay, Dr. Bond, 0.4. Ledger D 89.
---. Mr. Saml Read, baker, Dr. For a Book of Common Prayer, 0.6. Ledger D 69.
---. Capt. Edw’d Wright, Dr. For a Bottle of Ink, 0.8. Ledger D 87.

1 Oct, Monday. Mr. Edw’d Bridges, Dr. Bills of Loading, 3.0. Ledger D 90.
---. Mr. Hugh Roberts, Dr. 1 Qr. of Indentures to E.R., 5.0. Ledger D 145.
2 Oct, Tuesday. Wm. Till, Esq., Dr. For Paper & Sealing Wax, 2.6. Ledger D 91.
3 Oct, Wednesday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Dr. For Cash, 2.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For a Bible 25/ & a Joseph [Miller 178] & Brethren 1/, 1.6.0.; Dr. For Hudibras, 7.6. Ledger A&B 112.
4 Oct, Thursday. Mr. Wm. Croswait, Dr. Spelling Book, 1.0. Ledger D 49.
---. Capt. David Davies, Dr. A Qr. of Bills of Laading, 6.0. Ledger D.
---. Mr. Wm. Dewees, Dr. Omitted Advt. brown Horse taken up, 5.0. Ledger D 309.
---. Mrs. Meredith, Dr. a Book, 5.0. Ledger D 68.
---. Mr. Abm. Shelley, Dr. Advt. in Gazette about Thread &c continued 4 Weeks, 6.0.; The same 
printed Single 500, 15.0. [Miller A137.] Ledger D 319.
---. Mr. Conrad Weiser, Dr. For 2 Books of Gold & 2 of Silver, paid in full, 13.6. Ledger D 93.
  5 Oct, Friday. Mr. Isaac Jones, Dr. A blank Book, 4.0. Ledger D 84.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for 3 Qrs. of Paper, 4.6. Ledger D 43.
  6 Oct, Saturday. Mr. Sam’l. Austin, Joiner, Dr. Pair of Indentures, 1.3. Ledger D 53.
---. William Dewees Contra By 2 ream large printing at 15/, 1.10.0. Contra By 10 Ream Ditto at 
    Twice, 7.10.0. Ledger A&B 97.
---. Mr. Thos. Godfrey, Dr. Paper & a Bond, 2.10. Ledger D 62.
---. Mr. Sam’l Morris, Dr. a Bond, 0.6. Ledger D 48.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for Pastboard, 2.0. Ledger D 43.
  11 Oct, Thursday. Ralph Asheton, Esq. Dr. To Advt. in Gazette N565 [11 Oct], W[illiam] 
---. Mr. Joseph Breintnal, Dr. For Cash lent, 12.0. Ledger D 92.
---. William Dewees Dr. For a Testament, 2.6. Dr. For Cash, 10.0. Ledger A&B 96. [Also] 
  Contra By 5 Ream & 1/2 Ditto, 4.2.6.; Contra By 12 Ream Brown, 2.14.0. Ledger A&B 
    97.
---. Mr. James Jordon, Dr. Settled again & he owes me, 3.18.3. Ledger D 63.
---. Mr. Wm. Morgan, turner, Dr. Paper, 1.0. Ledger D 76.
---. Mr. Antony Wilkinson, Dr. From Work Book. For Advt. in Gaz. N565 [11 Oct] of Onions, 
    5.0. Ledger D 98.
---. Mr. Wm. Maugridge, Dr. Oyl, 1.0. Ledger D 51.
13 Oct, Saturday. Ch’s Read, Esq., Burlington, Dr. 2 Qr. of Brown paper & pott paper, 1.2. 
    Ledger D 97.
---. Thomas Wilcox, Contra By 137 lb Papers, 7.8.5. Ledger A&B 105.
14 Oct, Sunday. Arch’d Hume, Esq., Dr. For Ink Powder & black Wax, 1.8. Ledger D 95.
---. Mr. Isaac Pennington, Dr. For 200 large Wafers, 6.0. Ledger D 94.
15 Oct, Monday. Mr. Bennet, Parchm’t Maker, Dr. For Cash, 2.0. Ledger D 40.
---. Mr. James Hamilton, Dr. Ink, 0.4. Ledger D 74.
---. Mr. James Jordon, Dr. 2 Doz. Josephs [Miller 178], 16.0. Ledger D 63.
---. James Mackey, A Testamt. per Daughter, 2.6. Ledger A&B 379; Ledger D 33.
---. Mr. Silas Parvin, Dr. Cr. by 15 lb. 14 oz. of Feathers. Ledger D 96.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for Cash, 2.0. Ledger D 43.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For 1627 lb Rags, 10.3.4 1/2., Dr. For Cash and a Primmer, 5.0.6. 
    Ledger A&B 104.
---. Mr. Antony Wilkinson, Dr. Advt. per Wm. Williams, 5.0. Ledger D 98.
17 Oct, Wednesday. James Mackey, Dr. to 1 piece linen of 22 yds at 3/, 3.6.0. V66:56a.
18 Oct, Thursday. Mr. Sam’l. Neave, Dr. From Work Book, For Advt. Gazette N566 [18 Oct], 
    Intend’g [to] Lon[don], 5.0. Ledger D 278.
19 Oct, Friday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash & [Defoe] Family Instructor, 6/, 11.0. [Miller
B12]. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for 4 large Boards, 4.0.; Paper 2 Quire, 1.4. Ledger D 43.
---. Mr. Jn. Read (Christeen), Dr. Bibles & Sealing Wax, 1.7.4.; Cr. per Cash L1.10. Ledger D 99.
20 Oct, Saturday. Mr. Sam’l. Austin, Joiner, Dr. Copybook, 1.0. Ledger D 53.
24 Oct, Wednesday. Mr. Bennet, Parchm’t Maker, Dr. For Cash at twice, 6.0.; Cash again & paper, 2.3. Ledger D 40.
---. William Dewees Dr. For 560 lbs. Rags at 1d 1/2, 3.10.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. Nathan Lewis paid 5.0. for an Advt. Ledger D 101.
---. Mr. James Quest, Dr. Cr. per 165-1/2 lb. of Ragg. Ledger D 103.
---. Mr. Jacob Shute, Dr., Paper, 1.2. Ledger D 39.
25 Oct, Thursday. Mr. Wm. Davies, Dr. 6-1/4 of Pastboard, 4.2. Ledger D 102.
---. Mr. Isaac Jones, Dr. Paper, 1.6. Ledger D 84.
---. Mr. Sam’l Powel, jun. Dr. For Cash, 5.0.0. Ledger D 104.
---. Mr. Jn. Read (Christeen), Dr. for Inkp’r. per Lewis Howel, 9.0. Ledger D 99.
26 Oct, Friday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Dr. For Cash, 3.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.
30 Oct, Tuesday. Mr. Jn. Crocker, Dr. Cash, 1.10.0. Ledger D 105.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash per Anthony, 4.10.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. James Jordon, Dr. 4 Doz. of Watts’s Songs [Miller 144?], 16.0. Ledger D 63.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for Cash, 1.6. Ledger D 43.
Oct. [BF billed Hugh Roberts “For 1 quire Indentures to ER” at L0/5/0.] Cf. 23 Feb 1757.
Oct. <Edw’d Robert, D’r to Indentures 5/>. [This entry has been crossed out.] Ledger D 23.

1 Nov, Thursday. Mr. Jn. Hyat, Dr. from Work Book, Advt. in Gaz. N568 [1 Nov], Sloop Sam’l & Mary, 5.0. Ledger D 261.
2 Nov, Friday. ---. paid to John Crocker for hors hier, 17.0.; Mony lent, 1.3.; Mony lent 0.9.; a leg of veal 6 pound and halfe, 1.1.; to Cash when he went to burlinton 3.0.; to Cash at twice 2.0.; to Cash he had when his man was bound, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. John Eachus att Gowtham in Chester County to be in the Bundel. Shop Book.
---. Resevd in to the Shop 12 Reem of paper and 1 is gon up stairs, had of Mr. Thomas Godfrey, 2 Pailes of buter, 1 waid 28 pound pail and all and the other waid 22 pound paill and all in all fiftey pound and are supows the pails wat 7 pound and the buter at 5 a pound cumes to 17.11. Abraham Andorson Maidenhead. Shop Book.

Post 2 Nov: [Miscellaneous notes at end of Shop Book:]
1/2 Doz. 4to [quarto] Bibles
1 Doz. Common Prayers
1 Doz. Religious Courtship
2 Doz. Common Bibles, clasp’d
4 Doz. Psalters
2 Doz. Testaments Brevier with Psalms & Clasp’d
1 Doz. Pilgrims Progress
To enquire the Price of Sheep skins for binding & Calfskins & Catskins.
180 pound neat Hogs Fat Return’d 1 Doz. 1/2 Almanacks.
Sould of the Holand that Came from Carolina a Quarter and half Quarter, 2.1.;
  Wm. Coleman, 24 1/2 yards at 7/6, 9.3.9. paid;
  John Crocker, Dr. for a Yard and three Quarters, 14.10.;
  John Crocker, Dr. for 16.6.;
  Mr. Farrall, Dr. for 2 yards and 1/2 of Holond, 1.1.3.;
  Franklin, Deborah. I had a yard and 3 Quarters my Selfe.
  Mr. Greneway had 7 yards, 2.19.6. paid;
  Nabour Harmon, Dr. for 1 yard, 8.6. paid;
  T. Hopkinson, 21 yards at 7/6, 7.17.6. paid;
  Ms. Kinsey had 5 yardes and Quarter, 2.4.6. paid;
  Cusen Lay Hock,[Leacock] 9 yarides, 3.16.6. paid;
  Margot had 3 yarids and halfe, 1.6.3.;
  Cusen betey Northe, 1 yard, 8.6. paid;
  Stephen Potts, Dr., for a yard and halfe, 12.9.;
a woman at Burlinton on John Reades a Count, 10.7.

3 Nov, Saturday. Mr. Bennet, Parchm’nt Maker, Dr. Cash & a Common Prayer Book, 13.0. Ledger D 40.
  ---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash per himself, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 96. [Also] Contra By 4 Ream, brown, 18.0. Ledger A&B 97.
  ---. Mr. Hugh Meredith, Dr. for Cash, 5.0.0. Ledger D 114.
  ---. Steven Potts, Dr. for Cash, 12.0.; for Scabbard 8d; paper 1/. 1.8. , Cr. per binding 2 Doz. Psalms, 12.0. Ledger D 43.
  ---. Mr. Evan Price, Dr. Credit per Cash 20.0. Ledger D 101.
  ---. Mr. James Steel, Dr., Greek Grammar, 5.0. Ledger D 52.
  ---. Mr. Joseph Walton, [Wharton], Dr. For a London Bocabble [Vocabulary?], 2.6. Ledger D 64.
8 Nov, Thursday. Mr. Jn. Breintnal, Dr. for Advt. in Gaz. No.569 [8 Nov], Tenterhooks, 5.0. Ledger D 47.
  ---. John Thomas, Adv’t 5/. Ledger D 27.
10 Nov, Saturday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash Per Corneliaus, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.
  ---. Mr. Joseph Walton [Wharton], Dr. for a Grammer per Son, 3.6. Ledger D 64.
13 Nov, Tuesday. Mr. Wm. Chancellour, Cr. For 76 lb. of SailCloth rags. Ledger D 107.
  ---. Mr. Wm. Croswait, Dr. Qr. of Paper & 1 Sheet of Bills, 2.0.Ledger D49.
  ---. Wm. Till, Esq., Dr. Paper, 2.6.; 25 Quills, 2.0. Ledger D 91.
14 Nov, Wednesday. James Mackey, Dr. to a piece of [?] Cloth at L4.5.0. V66:56a.
15 Nov, Thursday. Mr. Alex. Annand, Dr. For 4 Eutropius, 10.0.; Cr. per 1 Eutropius Return’d 2.6. Ledger D 108.
  ---. William Dewees Dr. For 487 lbs. Rags, 3.0.1 1/2. Dr. For Cash, 10.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mrs. Meredith, Dr. a Bible, 12.0. Ledger D 68.
---. Wm. Till, Esq., Dr. Bills of Loading, 0.6. Ledger D 91.
16 Nov, Friday. William Dewees Contra By 6 Ream brown, 1.7.0. Ledger A&B 97.
---. Mr. Samuel Jackson, Cr. per Cash 6.0. Cr. given this in New Book. Ledger D 109.
17 Nov, Saturday. Mr. David Bush, Dr. a Qr. of Bills of Loading, 6.0. Ledger D 110.
---. Mr. Jn. Crocker, Dr. Cash pd Clements, 1.0. Ledger D 105.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 10.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. Jn. Moore, smith, Dr. Cash, 5.0. Ledger D 75.
---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. Almanacks, 3.6. Ledger D 188.
---. Thomas Wilcox, Dr. For Tea, 3.6. Contra By 71 lb Paper, 3.16.11. Ledger A&B 104-5. At end of account, Ledger A&B 105, “by overchar’d in Tea Nov 17, 1739; 1.0.”
18 Nov, Sunday. John Croker, Cr. by riding to 18 Nov, 3 quarters, £33.15.0. Cr. By Ballance of Tayloring, 2.8.3. From account of John Croker, 26 April to 29 June (APS: Hays 3:558). See also 26 April above.
---. Mr. Sam’l Scattergood, Dr. Almanacks, 10.0. Ledger D 123.
---. Mr. Dan’l Smith, Dr. Almanacks, 10.6. Ledger D 122.
20 Nov, Tuesday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. Wm. Morgan, turner, Dr. Almanack, 0.5.; 2 Qrs. of Paper, 2.9. Ledger D 76.
---. Mr. Edm’d Wolley, Dr. For large Paper, 2.6. Ledger D 124.
22 Nov, Thursday. Mr. Jn. Crocker, Dr. Cash, 17.0. Ledger D 105.
---. Mr. Antony Nichols, Dr. For Cash 40.0, 2.0.0. Ledger D 125.
23 Nov, Friday. Mr. Bennet, Parchm’nt Maker, Dr. 2 Doz. Almanacks, 7.0. Ledger D 40.
---. Mr. Hugh Davy, Dr. Bills of Lading, 3.0. Ledger D 81.
---. Mr. Fairis (Cape Fear), Dr. For blanks. Ledger D 127.
---. Mr. Gustavus Hesselius, Dr. Paper, 0.6. Ledger D 58.
---. Mr. Ben’n Paschal, Dr. Cash, 10.0. Ledger D 60.
25 Nov, Sunday. Sarah Read (Mother), Dr. For Cash, 10.0. Ledger D 59.
29 Nov, Thursday. Mr. Bennet, Parchm’nt Maker, Dr. Maker, Dr. Cash, 4.0. Ledger D 40.
---. Mr. Sam’l Coates, Dr. 4 Almanacks, 1.2. Ledger D 128.
---. William Dewees Dr. For 604 lbs. Rags, 3.15.6.; For Cash, 1.5.0.; For Cash 2.0.0.; Contra By 14 Ream & 1/2 of brown printed at 8/, 5.16.0 [There is a “qc” in the column to the left of this item.] Contra By 4 Ream brown, 18.0. Ledger A&B 96-97.
---. Mr. James Jordon, Dr. 3 Doz. Alm. 10.6.; Carry’d over to Page 94, 6.00.9. Ledger D 63.
---. Mr. Hugh Meredith, Dr. Cash at 3 times, 13.0.; Dr. for Stockings, 6.6. Ledger D 114.
---. Mr. James Parker, Dr. 7 Yards of Linnen at 3.6, 1.4.6. Ledger D 134.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for Cash, 2.0. Ledger D 43.
30 Nov, Friday. Mr. Hugh Meredith, Dr. Cash, 5.0. Ledger D 114.
---. Mr. James Parker, Dr. 1 Doz. Almanacks, 3.6. Ledger D 134.
---. Mr. Chr[istopher] Topping, Dr. 2 Doz. Almanacks, 7.0. Ledger D 77.
1 Dec, Saturday. Mr. <Tho.> [crossed out] Rob’t Barton, Dr. for Paper, 1.3. Ledger D 129.
---. Mr. Jn. Dagworthy, Dr. For a Groz. [Gross] of Almanacks, 2.2.0. Ledger D 131.
---. Geo. James, Dr. Almanacks, 3.6. Ledger D 121.
---. Mr. Hugh Meredith, Dr. Cash 5.0. Ledger D 114.
---. W’m Philpot, D’r for Lampblack. Ledger D 21.
3 Dec, Monday. Mr. Gonne, Newcastle, Dr. For Sundry blanks & wafers, 1.6.6. Ledger D 130.
---. Mr. Wm. Mode, Dr. 1 lb. of Lampblack, 9.0. Ledger D 132.
4 Dec, Tuesday. Capt. Cotting, Dr. 6 Doz. Almanacks, 1.1.0.; Ditto, Almanacks, 1.1.0. Ledger D 135.
---. Cap. Cotting (Cohanzy) 6 Doz. Alm’ks. 1.1.0. Ledger D 268.
---. Mr. Hugh Davy, Dr. 1 Doz. Bibles, 2.8.0. Ledger D 81.
---. Richard Grafton, Esq., Dr. For Almanacks, 2.16.6. Ledger D 136.
---. Mr. Wm. Maugridge, Dr. Persian Tales, 1.2.6. Ledger D 51.
---. Mr. Hugh Meredith, Dr. Cash, 1.0. Ledger D 114.
---. Mr. Jn. Moore, Smith, Dr. Cash, 5.0. Ledger D 75.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for Cash, 12.0. Ledger D 43.
---. Wm. Till, Esq., Dr. Paper, 1.6. Ledger D 91.
8 Dec, Saturday. James Mackey, Dr. to 1/2 piece linen, 1.5. V66:56a.
10 Dec, Monday. Ch. Brockden, Esq., Dr. For printing 600 Mortgages, 5.0. [Miller A124]; 600 Counterp’ts., 5.0. [Miller A125]; 600 Bonds & W[arrrant]s, 5.0. [Miller A126]; 600 Records, 5.0. [Miller A127]; Binding the Records, 12.0.; Covering the Records, 12.0. Ledger D 137.
12 Dec., Wednesday. Benjamin Franklin [to William Meade], Dr. To a pair [shoes] for thy self 7.0 & a pair of Capt. Clogs for thy wife 7.0, 14.0. V66:54b.
13 Dec, Thursday. William Dewees Dr. For Rags 563 lbs. at 1d 1/2, 3.10.4 1/2. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mr. Gustavus Hesselius, Dr. Paper, 1.6. Ledger D 58.
---. Mr. Thos. Hopkinson, Dr. For a Sett of Dividers, 13.0. Ledger D 139.
---. Mr. James Johnson (Allen’s town), Dr. a Groz of Almanacks, 2.2.0. Ledger D 141.
---. Mr. Hugh Meredith, Dr. Cash 1.0. Ledger D 114.
---. Mr. Wm. Mode, Dr. 1 lb. of Lampblack, 1.0. Ledger D 132.
---. Mr. Jacob Shute, Dr. Paper by his Son, 3.6. Ledger D 39.
---. Mr. Ch. Willing, Dr. Quills, 1.6. Ledger D 140.
---. James Mackey, Dr. 2 Qrs. of Paper, 3.0. Ledger A&B 379; Ledger D 33.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for Cash, 1/. Ledger D 43.
15 Dec, Saturday. Thomas Wilcox, Contra By 185 lb Papers, 10.0.5. Ledger A&B 105.
17 Dec, Monday. Mr. Bennet, Parchm’t Maker, Dr. Cash pd. Merreweather 20/, 1.0.0. Ledger D 40.
---. Mr. Hugh Meredith, Dr. Cash 5.0. Ledger D 114.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for 2 Qrs. best Propatria, 5.0. Ledger D 43.
---. Messrs. White & Taylor, Dr. 3 Quire Paper, 6.0. Ledger D 219.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For Cash, 10.0.0. Ledger A&B 104.
19 Dec, Wednesday. Dr. Jn. Bard, Dr. 2 Qrs. of Paper, 5.0. Ledger D 41.
---. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.00. Ledger A&B 96. [Also] Contra By 12 1/2 Ream for New Castle Money, 15.0.0. Contra By 4 Ream large Print [?] and 18, 3.0.0. Ledger A&B 97.
---. [BF charged “To one Nurse Chair” 5.0.] Solomon Fussell’s Account Book, 1738-1751, Stephen Collins Papers, DLC.
---. James Mackey, Ink, 1.3. Ledger A&B 379; Ledger D 33.
---. Mr. Wm. Maugridge, Dr. 2 Qrs. of Paper, 4.0. Ledger D 51.
---. Mr. Hugh Meredith, Dr. Cash, 6.0. Ledger D 114.
---. Cha. Moore, cont’d. For an Advertisement for Roger Connor[?], 5.0.; For an Advertisement, 5.0. Ledger D 156.
---. Messrs. Stydman & Robinson, Dr. Ink, 0.8. Ledger D 143.
---. Mr. Edw’d Bridges, Dr. From Work Book, Advt. in Gaz. N575 [20 Dec], Goods imported, 5.0. Ledger D 90.
---. Mr. Hugh Davy, Dr. For Advt. Gaz. 575 [20 Dec] Ship Catherine & Irish Linnen, 5.0. Ledger D 81.
---. Mr. Jn. Inglis, Dr. From Work Book, Advt. in Gaz. N575 [20 Dec], Servt Men & Sugar, 5.0. Ledger D 273.
22 Dec, Saturday. Mr. Jn. Breintnal, Dr. for A Ream of Paper, 10.0. Ledger D 47.
---. Mr. Benj’n Paschal, Dr. 2 Pastboards, 0.8. Ledger D 60.
24 Dec, Monday. William Dewees Dr. For Cash per his Wife, 3.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.
---. Mrs. Marg. Frame, Dr. Rudiments, 2.6. Ledger D 106.
---. Mr. N. Levi, Dr. Paper, 2.8.; Quills, 1.8. Ledger D 38.
---. Mr. Hugh Meredith, Dr. Cash, 25.0. Ledger D 114.
---. Mr. Wm. Morgan, turner, Dr. 1 Qr. of Paper, 1.6. Ledger D 76.
---. Mr. James Parker, Dr. Cash pd. for a Coat, 1.4.0. Ledger D 134.
---. Mr. Richard Peters Dr. For Almanacks & Books, 6.0.; For 1 Almanack interleav’d, 1.0.; For Tillotson [Sermons] & [Shaftesbury’s?] Characteristicks, 6.10.0. Ledger A&B 112.
---. Clem’t Plumstead, Esq. Dr. Qr. of Bonds, 5.0. Ledger D 83.
---. Steven Potts, Dr. for 2 Qrs. of Paper, 4.0. Ledger D 43.
---. Mr. Ben. Shoemaker, Dr. A Dictionary, 15.0. Ledger D 144.
---. Messrs. White & Taylor, Dr. 1 Quire Paper, 2.0. Ledger D 219.
---. Thomas Wilcox Dr. For Rags 853 lb., 5.6.7 1/2. For Cash, 1.1.0. Ledger A&B 104.
---. Mr. Laurence Williams, Dr. 3 Doz. Alm[anacks] [Miller 163], 10.6. Ledger D 142.
26 Dec, Wednesday. Mr. David Emanuel, Dr. a Spelling book & an Alm’k, 2.11. Ledger D 127.
---. Thos. Hart (bricklayer), Dr. For Practice of Piety, 4.0.; Bishop Beveridge private Thots, 6.0. Ledger D 138.
---. Mr. N. Levi, Dr. Paper, 15.0. Ledger D 38.
---. Mr. Anto’y Morris, jun., Dr. Accidence for Sam, 1.6. Ledger D 85.
---. Mr. James Parker, Dr. Cash for Stockings, 5.0. Ledger D 134.
---. Mr. Hugh Roberts, Dr. 2 Doz. Alman[acks], 7.0. Ledger D 145. Cf. 23 Feb 1757.
---. Mr. Ch. Willing, Dr. Qr. of Bills of Loading, 6.0. Ledger D 140.
27 Dec, Thursday. Mr. Wm. Barge, Dr. For Advt., 5.0. Carried to Ledger E, folio 112. Ledger D 338.
---. Mr. William Crosthwaite, Dr. For 2 Advertisements 10.0. Ledger D 345.
29 Dec, Saturday. Mr. Doughty (Princetown), Dr. 5 Doz. Alm[anacks], 17.6. Ledger D 117.
---. Mr. Hugh Meredith, Dr. Cash 5.0.; Cash L1 & 3 french 1/2 Crowns. Ledger D 114.
---. Mr. Antony Nichols, Dr. Cash, 3.0. Ledger D 125.
Dec. William Dewees Dr. For Cash, paid A. Newhouse per Order, 5.0.0. Ledger A&B 96.

1739. Province of New Jersey. Dr. For Advertising [counterfeit bills], 10.0. Dr. For Printing Laws [Miller 166], 8 Sheets at 25/, 10.0.0. Dr. For folding Stitching &c 1.0.0. Dr. For 70 Setts more at 1/6, 5.5.0. Ledger A&B 146.
1739. S[t.] P[otts] 2 qu. Papr. 2.4., 1 p.Indent. 0.6., 1 Ralph Sand’d, 1.0., a blank Book 2.0., Ink 0.3., Paper by Lee 2.6., Votes [Miller 156 or 177] 2.6., Paper 3.6., Total 14.7. Ledger A&B 378.
1739-46. [Hugh Roberts debtor to BF, 2p.] PHS: BFPAPERS file 10880 at Yale’s office of the Papers of BF.
1739 to 7 Nov 1785. Bills of Lading, 6p. APS; HAYS 4:38.